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PUBLISHED WEEKLY

VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1913.

WHOLE NUMBER, 1972.

T H E “ HOME P A P E R ” OF T H E M IDD LE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

TOWN NOTES.

DEATHS.

TWO CHILDREN KILLED BY

BA SEBALL NEWS.

TOLD OF OLD CHURCH.

S. S. CONVENTION.

TR A PPE NEW S.

TROLLEY CARS.
Edward, the 2-year-old son of Mr.
At a special meeting of the school
board, Thursday evening, Principal
Two children were killed by trolley Ursinus Won and Lost.—Collegeville Reminiscences of Trappe Lutheran Schools of the Thirteenth District of and Mrs. John Miller, very nearly
Miss Mary E. Fritz.
I choked to death, Sunday. Some food
Howard P. Tyson and Miss Rena B.
County Will Meet a t Trappe.
Church at Historical Meeting.
Scalped Pottstown H. S.
Miss Mary .E Fritz, daughter of cars on the streets of Norristown
I became lodged in the throat or larSponsler, of the high school depart late Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Fritz, died | within twenty-four hours of each
I ynx, and the little fellow struggled
ment, Miss Miller of the intermediate last'w eek at the home of her sister, other last week.
Local residents
The venerable Augustus Lutheran J Dr. G. L. Omwake, of Collegeville, j violently for breath. An older brother
One of the best home games on
room, and Miss Smith, of the prim Mrs. Irvin Y. Krause, Pottstown. | were particularly touched by the sec
ary room, were re-elected. The sal I Deceased was 54 years old and is ond sad accident because the little Ursinus schedule is slated for Sat church at Trappe was the subject of [ the superintendent of the Sunday rushed for a physician. Fortunately
aries will be fixed at a later meet survived by a brother and a sister, victim, .Eleanor Kratz, is the grand urday, when Swarthmore will be play most interesting reminiscences by Schools of the thirteenth district of Dr. Wm. Corson was attending Mr.
ed The reserves meet Hill School Rev. Dr. Jacob Fry, at the meeting Montgomery county, has issued a
ing.
Peter C. Fritz, of Clinton, N. J., and daughter of Henry W. Kratz, presi- reserves at Pottstown at the same of the Montgomery^ Historical Society call for a convention of the district’s Wisler on the opposite side of the
street. The Doctor responded to the
|
dent
of
the
Schwenksville
National
: Mr. G. B. Lane i.s home from Mrs. Emma Krause, of Pottstown.
time. On Wednesday of this' week at Norristown, Saturday. Dr. Fry, schools to be held at Trappe next urgent call for aid and by very strenBank,
and
he
and
his
family
were
Baltimore on a vacation.
The funeral was held from the home
Ursinus was booked to play Fordham now of the Lutheran Seminary at j Tuesday evening, May 6, at 8 o’clock. I uous efforts saved the boy’s life.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Scheuren were of the sister,'Saturday, and after ser once residents of Trappe.
Mount Airy, Philadelphia, lived in The program will consist of an open
at
New York.
Grant Stevenson, 3 years old, was
The Trappe Fire Company will
in Wilksebarre, over Sunday and vices at the house, the cortege proTrappe
during his boyhood days. ing prayer by Dr. S. L. Messinger,
Monday, attending the funeral of Mr. ceded to St. James Lutheran church, | killed Wednesday afternoon as he
of Trappe, pastor of St. Luke’s Re give a dance on Saturday evening,
He
told,
Saturday,
of
his
early
Ursinus
was
defeated
by
Villa
Limerick Centre, where further ser j toddled across a street to meet his Nova on Wednesday, but trounced recollections of Trappe. “I did not formed church, Trappe; addresses by May 10, the object being to raise
Scheuren’® brother.
little sister returning from school.
spend much of my time at the Rev. H. A. Welker,- of Royersford, funds toward the payment of the
Miss Frieda Kuhnt entertained a vices were conducted. Interment was
E lea n o r K ratz, th e
12-year-old Delaware on Saturday, 7 to 1. Al
made
in
the
adjoining
cemetery.
Un
Trappe,”
he said, “leaving for col president of the Montgomery County company’s indebtedness.
friend from Philadelphia', Saturday
though Ursinus registered one more
dertaker J. L. Bechtel had charge. i d a u g h ter o f Mr. and Mrs. H arry E. hit than Villa Nova, the Main Line lege at the early age of 13 1-2.” He Sunday School Association; and Dr.
and Sudnay.
James R. Weikel is having his
I Kratz, was struck by a freight car
Wm.
Barnes
Lower,
of
Wyneote,
a
referred
to
the
spelling
of
the
name
colleg’ans
nosed
out
a
6
to
5
vic
house
painted.
"' Mr. J. B. Van Osten was in town*
shortly before 10 o’clock, Thursday
Mrs. Wilhslmina G. Slingluff.
tory, realizing on bunched hist and Trappe, or Trap and told of explana discussion, and general business.
Sunday.
morning,
and
she
died
about
two
Mrs, Christman and daughter, of
Mrs. Wilhelmina Gilbert Slingluff,
The schools comprising the thir
tory, realizing on bunched hits and tions given as to the origin of the
Mrs. Baker is visiting Mrs. Spons
widow of the late John Slingluff, hours afterward at Charity Hospital. errors. Johnson pitched for Ursdnus. name. Trappe, in Dr. Fry’s early teenth district are the following: | Philadelphia, spent Saturday and
ler, this week.
died Tuesday at her home in Norris The little girl attempted to cross the The score by innings:
days-, he explained, was isolated. It Augustus Lutheran, Trappe;
St. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
- Mrs. Frank Gfcrjstock in a delightful town. Deceased was 72 years of trolley tracks on Main street, near
Luke’s Reformed, Trappe; United Poley.
was
on
the
pike,
but
the
building
of
R.
H.
E.
manner entertained the Thespian age. Her husband was president of Stanbridge, in front of a freight car Villa Nova-3 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 x- 6 7 3 the Reading R. R. four miles away, Evangelical, Trappe; Trinity Reform
Miss Hannah Sohatz, of Allentown,
Club on Friday evening. The honors the Montgomery Nationaal Bank. of the Montgomery Traction Com Ursinus ..0 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 0—5 8 5 and the Perkiomen a little over one ed, Collegeville; Ironbridge Union; spent a few days recently with N. C.
pany.
Motorman
H.
P.
Hartman
were won by Mrs. Hbming.
He was killed in the Exeter wreck
Unsinus returned to the top notch mile away, sidetracked it, In a way, Methodist Episcopal, Evansburg; St. Schatz.
says he did not see the child as
X Mr. W. B. Fenton, of New York, in 1899. Three children survive.
James’ P. El, Evansburg; Lower
Mr. Schreckenhost, of western
form
displayed earlier in the sea and yet it produced great men.
she
walked
directly
in
front
of
the
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Providence Baptist; Evangelical, at Pennsylvania, spent the week’s end
At
Trappe
was
started
about
1830
son,
Saturday,
and
walked
away
with
car.
The
child’s
mother
has
been
P. Fenton, on Saturday and Sunday.
Charlies Geyer.
an invalid’ for several years, follow Delaware in a game that required the first school outside of the big Limerick; Unjted Evangelical, Limer with George Miller.
- Mrs. John Freed reutrned home on
Charles Geyer, an inmate of the ing a fall down a stairway, while at two hours and fifteen minutes for towns where the classics were taught ick; River Brethren, Upper Provi
Daniel Shuler is having his barn
Montgomery County Home, succumb-' tending a marriage of a relative near its completion. Percy Mathieu, one to the young. Washington Hall for dence; Ohurt i of the Brethren, near
Tuesday.
and out buildings repainted.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vanderslice, ed to organic disease of the heart Pottstown. For more than a year of the stars of St. Luke’s team of boys soon followed; a public library Collegeville.
The St. Luke’s Club will hold a
of Norristown, spent Sunday with the Friday morning. The remains Were she was confined to bed and only Trappe, displayed remarkable ability of four hundred volumes was collec
HEAVY RAIN.
taken to Norristown to the home of within the past year has> she been in the hitting line. He wanged out ted, and was open to the people,
meeting on Thursday evening.
latter’s parents.
The continuous heavy rain of Sun
and a great musical spirit was culti
able to moved about with the aid of three safeties. The score:
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Dedaker enter a sister.
Dr. O. S. Kriebel, the principal of
vated. Everybody, sang by note. day and Monday caused the Perkio Perkiomen Seminary, Pennshurg, de
crutches. Just before Christmas she
URSINUS.
tained friends oevr Sunday.
MAY DAY CANTATA.
R. H. 0 . A. E. Mason Kendall was brought up from men creek and the Schuylkill river lighted a large audience in Masonic
accompanied her husband to Phila
Mrs. F. J. Clamer entertained on
1 2 1 0 0 Philadelphia every winter to teacli to rise until the streams overflowed Hall, Saturday evening, with his il
delphia
to
do
some
holiday
shopping
Kennedy,
If.,
..
A May day cantata entitled, “The
Wednesday the following guests in
2 3 0 1 1 music to big classes. A large orches their banks in many places. The lustrated lecture on the Panama
honor of her birthday: Mrs.Henrietta Crowning of Love,” will be rendered for hqr children, and while absent Mathieu, ss., ..
1
2 3 0 0 tra of violins, flutes, viols and other creek and river did not come up Canal. One hundrd and twenty-five
Mitterling,
3b.,
the
house
caught
fire
and
several
Sower, Mrs. F. Swartz, Mrs. T. Er- by the Sunshine Society of St.
0 1 0 0 0 Instruments furnished the music in high enough to do much damage, for views were shown, and the Doctor’s
liepe, and Mrs. George Berron, of James’ Reformed Sunday School, of rooms were damaged. Soon after Boyer, rf., . . . .
1 1 2 0 0 old Augustus church and gave con tunately. Dirt roads and plowed descriptive talk proved to be very en
that
Mrs.
Kratz
was
stricken
ill
and
Nork,
of.,
.........
Philadelphia, Mrs. Ott, of Norristown, Limerick, on Saturday evening next,
0 2 10 0 0 certs in Norristown, Pottstown, and fields were badly washed in. some tertaining and instructive.
Stugart, c..........
and Mrs. R. E. Miller, Mrs. George May 3, in St. James’ church, Lim has since been confined to bed.
1
2 9 1 0 other places, and added to the repu places.
The
funeral
of
Eleanor
took
place
Gay,
lb.,
.........
M. H. Keeler, of Pottstown, is vis
Clamer, and Mrs. John Barrett, of erick Centre, at 8 o’clock. The young
A bridge crossing Mill street to
1 0 2 0 tation of the place and gave its name
1
on
Monday
at
1
o’clock.
Interment
Adams,
2b.,
.
.
.
.
people
have
been
in
training
for
iting friends about town this week.
College viHe.
Schwenksville was washed away and
0 1 1 6 0 great publicity.
The regular monthly meetipg of some time under the supervision of was made in Riverside cemetery; un Weller, p., . . . .
J. W. Kooken, of Philadelphia, w as'
Dr. Fry spoke of Governor Shunk, traffic from the stone hills was
dertaker
J.
L.
Bechtel
had
charge.
Miss'
Alice
M.
L'nderman
and
the
the W. C. T. U. will be held at the
in
town on Sunday.
who
as
a
boy
had
been
an
inmate
of
blocked.
1
26
11
15
7
Totals .........
home of Miss Elizabeth Kratz, Tues cantata will be interesting as well
the
household
of
one
of
the
Fry
fore
DELAWARE.
Mrs. J. W. S. Gross has recovered
Farmer and Son Hit by Car.
as .entertaining.
day, May 6, at 3 p. m.
House Struck by Lightning.
0 0 1 1 1 fathers. The Governor never failed
Hirshman, If., ..
from her recent illness.
Those who will take part in the
Michael
Callaghan,
a
farmer,
and
Miss Neva Custer, of Norristown,
0 0 4 1 0 to attend services at the old church, From our Black Rook Correspondent.
cantata are: Misses Martha Linder- his son, Frank, were badly hurt, Sun Dougherty, ss.,
William Roberts, who is spending
was in town, Monday morndng.
1 7 1 1 when on a vacation in Trappe. In
0
man, Mary Linderman, Ethel ISett, day night, when their wagon was hit Huston, c., . . . .
The lightning on Sunday night his declining years at E. W. Beck
the
same
church
Dr.
Fry
'was
corifirm
Syilesterv Drake, Prothonatory, of Florence L'nderman Annie D. Geiger, by a trolley freight car of the Le E. Hoch, lb., ..
1 3 11 0 0
struck the house of Isaac Funk, of man’s hotel, last week celebrated hi!.s
Centre Square, was in town on Fri Edna Isett, Ida Trinley, Ruth Krause, high Valley Transit Company.
0 0 2 0 0 ed on October 3, 1853. He preached near Spring City. Luckily no dam
Wallace, of., ..
90th birthday anniversary.
Being
day.
0 0 1 0 0 his first sermon as an ordained age was done except the burning out
Lind, 3b., .......
Elizabeth Miller, Vitalys Yorgey, Edaccustomed to doing something use
Lutheran
minister
when
less
than
18
0
4
0
0 0
Beck, 2b., . . . .
A regular meeting of the W. M. S. wardjne Tyson, Jessie Leiby, Flora
of the telephone batteries.
COLLEGE NEWS.
ful all his life, Mr. Roberts spent
0 0 0 1 0 years of age, standing in the same
Dawson, rf.........
of Trinity church will be., held next Miller.
part of the day in cutting beets and
President Omwake was one of the
pulpit
first
■
occupied
by
the
great
9
0
0 1 0
D. A. R. at Valley Forge.
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
A silver offering will be received. judges a* the debate between Hill Hoch, p.............
turnips for Mr. Beckman’s cows. Mr.
Muhlenberg. Dr. Fry told of how the
Mrs. Wm. H. Corson, at 3 o’clock.
Come and help a good cause.
Nearly 1000 members of the Na Roberts was bom at Yerkes in 1823.
School, of Pottstown, and Hotchkiss
young
men
saved
the
walls
from
de
1 5 27 17 2
Totals .........
tional Society of the Daughters of The greater part of his life was
Mr. M". G. Wanner brought to this
School, of Lakeville, Conn., Satur
molition when—after a devastating
0 0 1 0 2 1 3 0—7
Ursdnus
.
.
.
.
0
the
Revolution dared the pouring rail spent in farming. He is a remark
office last week a well developed rye
WILL RENDER CANTATA.
day evening. Hill School won, de
storm which almost ruined the build
Delaware . . . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
to
come
in automobiles from Phila ably well preserved man.
head, pulled from the John S. Hunfending
the
negative
side
pf
the
The cantata “Esther” w'Jl be rend
Two base hits, Mitterling, Stugart. ing—the trustees wanted to raze the- delphia to the Washington Memorial
—— _ _ ^ _ i
sicker farm at Ironbridge, now the
ered by the combined choirs of Trin the question, "Resolved, that the Sacrifice hits, Boyer, Gay, Huston- whole structure and build anew. The chapel at Valley Forge, Sunday after
property of Mr. F. J. Clamer.
Progressive
party
should
have
no
ity Reformed church, Collegeville,
Y ER K ES.
Hit by pitched ball, Boyer, Mitter young people realized the historical noon, to participate in the special
G. F. Clamer is placing a 50-liglit and Lower Providence Presbyterian permanent place in American poli ling. Stolen bases, Boyer 2, Kennedy value of those stones.
Farmer
Jesse
H. Lewis’s horse
services
arranged
by
the
chapel’s
acetylene gas plant and plumbing church, under the leadership of E, tics.”
Rev. W. O. Fegely, the present
E. Hoch, Lind. Double play, Weller,
|
took
fright
from
some
cause or other
founder
and
rector,
Rev.
W.
H.
Burk.
fixtures forMr. Reitz,
of Spring- T. Robinson. The chorus will total 35
The tennis match of Saturday was Gay and Mitterling. Struck out, by pastor of the church, was invited to
Monday morning, com'ng out of the
mount, and heating and plumbing voices.
cancelled by Perkiomen, as the men Weller 9; Hoch 6. Bases on balls, off give further Information on the old
Returned to Detention House.
lane at the Hunsicker hom.e, and ran
fixtures for Frank Borneman, of
Arrangements have been made for I desired to take in the relay races.
Weller 1. Left on bases, Ursinus 9; ohurch. He stated that between- 7000
I against the fence, upsetting the
John
Ness,
a
boy
arrested
for
rob
Sanatoga.
The Ursinus relay team failed to Delaware 4. Time, 2:15. Umpire, and 8000 people from ail parts of the
two renditions, one on Thursday ev
#agon. The horse then broke away
Geo. Barrett is still suffering with ening, May 15, at 8 o’clock in Bom win a place in the University of Penn Seth.
country visit the ohurch annually. He bing houses in Norristown, last week, and ran as far as the Mennonite
cut
his
way
out
of
the
house
of
de
advocated the erection of a monuberger Hall, Ursdnus College, and the ] sylvania races on Saturday. Weidorn
tonsil! tAs.
tention, Sunday morning, but return school house, where he was caught
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston of Nor other on Saturday evening, May 24, I and Riegel did the best running for
A team composed of boys from Col me'nt to General Peter Muhlenberg ed and begged to be taken back, the | by Rev. J. M. Mack. Luckily no serthe Ursinus team.
The team was legeville and vicinity met Pottstown cn the lawn in front of the church.
ristown, Mr. Wm. J. Watt of Potts- in Farm ers’ Hall, Centre Point.
I ious injury was done.
Both morning and afternoon ses same day, after wandering around
The Ladies Aid Society of Trinity made up of Paisley, ’13, Kell, ’14, high school in the latter town, last
town, and Mr. William H. Renshaw,
in
the
rain.
The cow sale held by Harry March
of Phoenixville, were the guests of church is assuming the responsibility Weidorn, ’14, and Riegel, ’15, with Thursday and succeeded in putting on sions were held. Henry W. Kratz,
at
Black Rock, Monday, was largely
Rumbaugh,.
’14,
as
substitute.
F.
&
a
vice-president
of
the
society,
was
Mi-, and Mrs. L. H. Ingram, over Sun for securing a large attendance at
over on the high school team. As
Bechtel Family Committee Met.
attended
and good prices were ob
to
have
spoken,
but
was
deterred
M.
won
in
Ursinus
class.
Bomberger
Hall,
while
the
Presbyter
the score, 4 to 2, indicates, the game
day.
The
executive
committee
of
the
tained.
ian, choir has charge of the Centre
The college quartette, composed of was a warm contset Walt, pitching because of the death of his grand
Bechtel Family Association met at
Point concert. The program will be Messrs. Robinson ’14, Pritchard, ’16, for Collegeville, allowed but two hits. daughter.
Landlord Ellis Butt has as fine a
Trinity Church Notes.
The Historical Society is very de the residence of John L. Bechtel, lot of fat steers as you can find
Ancona, ’15, and Small, ’14, furnished Pottstown scored two runs in the
At the annual joint meeeting of announced next week.
CoHegevjlle,
on
Saturday,
to
make
ar
the music for the Harmonyville High third and led, 2 to 0. In the fourth, sirous of securing catalogues of the
anywhere.
the consistories of Trinity church,
School Commencement exercises on fifth, seventh and eighth Collegeville Pennsylvania Female College, Free rangements for the fifth annual re
TEMPERANCE
MEETING.
Collegeville, and Trinity church, SkipMr. and Mrs. Frank Fuhrman
union
to
be
held
on
the
campus
of
last Thursday evening. The com sent a run across the plate, while land Seminary, Washington Hall, and
pack, Saturday evening, Messrs. J. L.
called
on Mrs. Waller Colesberry, one
Ursinus
College,
this
summer.
Sat
There will be held on Sunday, mencement exercises were held in St
Frederick. Contributions may be de
Pottstown did not score again.
Bechtel and James Kerr were elect May 4, at 2.00 p. m. in the Mingo
day last week. They came in their
urday,
August
30,
was
chosen
as
the
posited
at
the
Independent
office,
or
COLLEGEVILLE.
ed delegatee to represnt the charge Brethren church a temperance meet Peter’s Reformed Church, St., Peters,
new Ford car recently purchased
date for the gathering.
R. H. O. A. E. mailed to Miss Frances M. Fox, the
at the annual meeting of the Phila ing under the auspices of the Tem Pa.
| from I. C. and M. C. Landes.
assistant
librarian
of
Historical
Hall,
1 0 3 2 0
The President and one of the pro Diemer, ss.............
delphia Olassls, held in Philadelphia, perance Committee of the Mingo
EVANSBURG.
While passing over the bridge from
Miller, cf., 2b., ..
0 1 2 2 0 or to Hon. Henry W. Kratz, one of
fessors
from
Albright
were
at
Ur
May 13, 1913.
church. The program will consist of
Royersford to Spring City, Monday,
1 the vole-presidents.
H.
Gottshalk,
3b.,
1
0
3
0
sinus
one
day
last
week
inspecting
The
Evansburg
Improvement
Asso
“The every member canvass” was songs, recitations, essays, and an
0 1 9 1 0
ciation celebrated its second anni we saw a live bear being led as a
made last week, with but few ex address by Rev. R. W. Schlosser, A. Bomberger Hall, with the view to Mathieu, 2b., lb.
1 i 4 0 0 NO LICENSE FOR HENDRICKS. versary on Saturday evening, April dog by a man who handed out notices
Redff,
c.,
............
erecting
a
similar
building
at
Al
ceptions, every member of the con M., a graduate of Ursinus College,
of a performance to he given in the
Walt p...................
0 0 0 6 0
gregation was visited. The canvass and now teaching at Elizabeth Col bright.
Judge Weand on Tuesday refused 26, at the home of Harry Alderfer. Grand Opera House, that night. It
1
0
0
Wetzel
lb.,
c.,
..
2
8
Small, '14, represented Ursinus at
was successful, according to reports lege Lancaster county. Rev. Mr.
to grant a license to James B. Hen Games and music served to while was something about a reformed out
0 1 0 1 2
last Sunday, evening, about 95 per Schlosser is a gifted speaker and a meeting of the Inter-collegiate Foot A. Gottshalk, If.,
dricks for the hotel in Schwenks- away the hours all too quickly. Every law—did not leam whether it meant
n 0 0 0
ball Association at Philadelphia on Hunsicker, rf........
cent, of the members having pledged should be greeted by a full house.
ville formerly conducted by ills person present received a souvineer the man or the bear.
1 1 0 0
Scheuren,
rf,
cf.,
0
Saturday,
the
purpose
of
the
meeting
to contribute weekly for benevolence
father. Because the Court had not of the occasion.
The committee has also some help
l 0 0 0 0 deemed John O. Hendricks a proper
Walter Q. Thomas and family
Song service in the Methodist
and current expenses. The result is ful literature for free distribution. being to devise new rules for the Knipe, rf., .........
selection of football officials.
gratifying to the congregation.
person to have a license and an church next Sunday evening. Every spent Sunday at their farm home
Come and enjoy the meeting.
Totals ............
4 10 27 12 2 order revoking the license had been body welcome.
here.
Mr. Solomon, a converted Jewish
POTTSTOWN.
GLEE CLUB CONCERT NEXT
made, the son purchased the hotel
Miss Eva Ellis, of Philadelphia,
Isaac Landes and wife and son and
Rabbi, gave an interesting address in
Kitchen Shower.
R. H. O. A. E. and the father asked the Colirt to
spent
Saturday
and
Sunday
with
Mr.
Andrew
Mack and wife spent Sunday
THURSDAY.
th-\s church Sunday morning on the
E. Eshbach, If., ..
1 1 3 0 0
Last Saturday evening, a kitchen
rescind the order refusing the grant, and Mrs. A. Miller and family.
with John G. Detwiler and family.
subject of Christianizing the Jew®. shower was tendered Miss Margaret
The annual home concert of *the Guest, rf................
0
0
0
0
0
and at the same time the son asked
Mr. Solomon comes from Russia, has Moser by a number of her girl Ursinus College Glee Club will be Kelly, rf................
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gordon and
Rev. Jesse Mack and wife spent
0 0 0 0 1
that the license be transferred to grandson, Wm. Gordon, of Philadel
worked among his people in Jeru friends. The party brought with held in Bomberger Hall next Thurs M. Eshbach, rf., ..
| Sunday with their son, Elmer Mack,
0 0 0 0 0
him.
salem and is deeply interested in them delicious refrsehments. The day evening, May 8. The girls’ and Sands, 3b., .........
phia, were guests of Edward Gordon and family.
1 0 2 3 0
In. refusing to comply with the and family, Sunday.
converting his own people to Chris gifts showered upon the prospective men’s quartettes will take part. The Fisher, ss., .........
0 1 2 1 0
Mrs. Russel Wynn and daughter
petitions, Judge Weand said: “If the
tianity.
J. Stroud Weber, Esq., of Norris were away on a visit over Saturday
0 0 5 1 0
bride are miscellaneous in character, program that is being presented this Lehr, c., .............
only
penalty
(for
violating
the
law)
The teacher training class passed ! but are beautiful as well as useful. year it quite attractive, it is said, Webb, cf., ............
0 0 1 0 0 is to take away the license from one town, visited Dr. M. Y. Weber and and Sunday.
its final examination last Thursday
The young ladies present were and the' local audience will have the Dorang, 2b., .........
0 0 3 2 1 and transfer it to another it is of family, Saturday.
Franklin Schwenk, the cattle deal
evening, every member making a Misses Eva and Mabel Ashemfleter, advantage of hearing the club after Bickle, lb., . . . . . .
Warren Grater and family, from
0 0 8 0 0
but 17ttie use as a restraining force.
grade of 100. Graduating exercises of Areola; Masses Rena and Kath it has developed its best form for Frescoln, p., . . . .
Trappe, spent Sunday with Mr. and er, of Schwenksville, bought seven
0 0 0 1 0
He loses nothing but the right to
fat cows and a very fine bull from
will be held in the near future and arine Middleton, Ethel Gallagher, the .year. Numerous concerts have
Mrs. John Casselberry.
sell
liquor and his property retains
each member will receive a State Kate Stiles, E tenor Blakely, of Nor been given this spring and latter re
Totals ............
2 2 26 8 2
Miss Hanna Bean, of Norristown, Elmer Mack to ship to the Philadel
its value.........To grant this license
diploma.
ristown; Miss Eva Groff, of Black ports indicate that the boys made Collegeville . . . . 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 1. 0--4 it would have to be 'done nunc pro spent the week end with Miss Alice phia markets.
Don’t forget the Kaffee Klatch on Rock; and M’ss Josephine Rapine, decided hits.
Pottstown H. S. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0--2 tunc, an evasion of the law.”
Mrs. I. C. Landes and cildren vis
Casselberry.
The admission price Is twenty-five
of Conshohocken. Mr. Joseph Mid
Wednesday evening of this week.
Struck oiit, by Wall 11; by Fresited James G. Detwlier’s family, one
Mrs.
Wismer
entertained
Rev.
and
coin 8. Base on balls, off Walt, 4;
day last week.
The annual congregational meeting dleton conveyed the young ladies cents.
Mrs. Steck on Sunday.
TO OIL COUNTY ROADS.
off Frescoln, 5. Umpires, Spare and
will be held next Saturday at 2.30 from Norristown in his auto.
Jurors Drawn.
Our neighbor, Mr. James Stevens,
Miss
Elizabeth
Weber
came
home,
The County Commissioners at the’r
Arms.
p. m. This is a time when every
has
the neatest pair of silos that we
Monday,
having
finished
her
school
The
foUowlng
have
been
drawn
for
regular session last week decided to
member should be present and hear, Fenders and Jacks Advised for Cars.
have
seen.
term
near
Newark,
Delaware.
jury duty:
adopt
the
plan
of
oiling
certain
high
Ursdnus Reserves played a 10-10
the reports of the past year’s work
The Coroner’s jury in the inquest
Traverse jury, May 12—Joseph W. tie with Perkiomen Seminary, Fri ways in the county, in order to assist
Mr. Bean, bartender at the Per
In going to and fro over the two
and take part in the transaction of over the death of the Stevenson hoy,
Stearly, Adam Weaver, Upper Provi day. The game was called at the in solving the troubles that the kiomen bridge hotel, moved into one roads between Collegeville and Phoe
business that will come before the recommended that “all trolley com
dence; Edward Evans, Limerick; Johr end of the seventh inning to enable roads are giving. According to the of J. P. Robinson’s houses on Wed nixville and between Trappe and
meeting.
panies operating cars in the borough Fuhirman, Lower Providence.
Black Rock it becomes evident that
the Ursinus team to catch the even commissioners a number of turnpikes nesday.
Services next Sunday at 10 a< m. of Norristown by ordinance or other
Traverse jury, May 19— Jacob D. ing train home.
there being no ditches they should
throughout the county, which have re
and 7.30 p. m. A11 welcome.
wise, equip their cars with the lat Funk, Upper Providence; Frank C.
cently been freed, are costing a con BLAC KROCK AND VICINITY serve pretty well for automobile
The
score
by
Innings:
est improved fenders or device for | Poley, Limerick.
Mrs. Jacob Funk and Mrs. David routes —- no danger of “ditching.”’
siderable sum for repairs and in ad
R. H. E.
saving life, and that each car carry I Petit jury, June 2—Henry Crater,
Name of Subscriber Wanted.
dition these roads are of a dusty Jones,'of near this place, spent Sat Property owners fronting on said
Ursinus
R.
0
4
0
3
0
2
1— 10 14 5
The subscriber to the Independent jacks or other devices to raise the. Jr., Limerick; G. W. Yost, College- Perkiomen 1 0 4 1 3 0 1— 10 12 4
nature. They decided to try oiling urday at West Chester Normal roads have paid about $3000 in taxes
who left a year’s subscription at the car.”
ville; Warren H. Grater, Trappe.
I the last five years and received in
Batteries'—for Perkiomen, Hafer, these roads in order to preserve their School.
home of the publisher, the other day,
The cow sale held at Black Rock repairs about $400. Is this fair? Is
and to lay the dust.
Phillips
and
Miller;
for
Ursinus,
Prit
$100 Reward, $100.
At the County Home.
will please forward his name to this
Just what roads will he oiled the hotel on Monday by Mr. March, was it right? Is it just?
chard, Seaman and Kichline.
office, so that his account will re The readers of th is paper w ill be pleased
There are at present 214 inmates
commissioners have not made known largely attended by many neighbor
ceive proper credit. The person who to learn th a t there is a t lea st one dreaded at the County Home, 149 males and
Robert Swymear, 62 years old, of
“Hun” Reiff, of Collegeville, play but they are advertising for oil to be ing farmers.
receipted the bill failed to note the disease th a t science has been able to cure 65 females. During April 18 inmates’ ed with Christ Reformed A. A. of I delivered at Hartranft station, Cold
Mr. David Jones made a business Norristown, on Tuesday went to an
| in all its sta g es, and th a t is C atarrh, j
name of the subscriber.
were discharged, 1 inmate died and Norristown and drove out a home ] Point, and Linfield.
trip to Royersford, Saturday.
I undertaker’s office to pay for the
H all’s Catarrh Cure is the only p ositive
The entertainment held at Gar burial of a daughter who died last
j run in the ninth inning which gave I
cure now known to the m edical fraterni- 7 inmates were admitted.
1
■For the Weak snd Nervous.
that team a 5 to 4 victory over the Dr. Todd Passed 83rd Milestone. wood school on Friday evening, was week. While there he became ill,
ty. Catarrh being a c o n stitu tio n a l dis
In Eye Hospital.
a fine success. A very excellent pro hurried home and died in a few
Tired-out, w eak, nervous men and ease, requires a con stitu tio n a l treatm ent.
regular Norristown team, Saturday.
women would feel am bitious, energetio, H all’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern ally,
Dr. John Todd, a veteran prac gram was rendered.
Mr. Wm. Klinger, formerly of Up Reiff played short stop for a part
hours.
full of life and alw a y s have a good appe actin g directly upon the blood and muc- I
tite, if they would do the sensible thing i ous surfaces of the system , thereby de- I per Providence, now of Philadelphia, of the game. Royer, who played titioner of Pottstown, and who was
for health—take Electric B itters. N oth  stroyin g the foundation of the disease, | is in a hospital receiving treatment with Collegeville last qeason, held bom in Collegeville,' on Saturday
Wonderful Skin Salve.
' Constipation Cored.
ing better for-the stom ach, liver or kid and givin g the p atient strength by build- for his eyes.
down third base for the church team, celebrated the, eighty-third anniver Bucklen’s Arnica S alve is know n every
neys. Thousands say they ow e their lives ing up the c o n stitu tio n and a ssistin g na
Dr>
K
in
g’s N ew Life P ills w ill relieve
where as the best remedy made for all dis
to this wonderful home remedy. Mrs. O. ture in doing its w ork. The proprietors |
and, Joseph Middleton, also well sary of his birth. Dr. Toood is un eases
of the skin, and also for burns, con stip ation prom ptly and get your
Rhinevault, of V estal Center, N . Y.. says: I have so much faith in its curative powers
Rev.
Thomas
H.
Mattemess,
an
known up this way, played with the usually active for one of his years. bruises and boils. Reduces inflam m ation bow els in healthy condition again. John
“ I regard Electric B itter s as one of the th a t they offer One Hundred D ollars for
He attended Freeland Seminary and j and is sooth in g and healing. J. T. S oss- Supsic, of Sanbury, P a ., sa y s : “They are
greatest of gifts! I can never forget w hat any ease th a t it fa ils to cure. Send for Ursinus graduate, has closed a four same combination.
amab, publisher of N ew s, of Cornelius, N . the best pills I ever used, and I advise
it has done for me.” G et a bot,tle your lis t of testim onials.
years’ pastorate at the East Vincent
in
1857 graduted from the University C.,
w rites th a t one box helped his serious everyone to use them for con stip ation , in
Address F . J. CH ENEY & CO., Toledo,
self and see w h at a difference it will make
Reformed church, Chester county, and
At a meeting of the taxpayers of of Pennsylvania. After practicing at skin ailm ent after other remedies failed. digestion and liver com plain t.” W ill
in your health. Only 5<>e. afid $1 00. Ohio.
you. Price 25c. Recommended by
Sold by all D ruggists, 75c.
Recommended by Wm. M H ill, druggist,
will take charge of a church in Whitpain township it was decided to Boyertown for a few years, he finally Only 24c: Recommended by Wm. M. H ill, help
druggist, C ollegeville, and M. T. Hun Wm. M H ill, druggist, Collegeville, and
Take H all’s F am ily P ills for constipaCollegeville, and M. T. Hunsicker, IronPerry
county.
I
M.
T.
Hunsicker, Ironbridge.
located
at
Pottstowfi.
'
advise
a
centralized
school.
sicker, Ironbridge.
1 lion,
bridge.

COUNTY AND STATE.
Happenings from Hear and
Told in Brief Paragraphs.

Far

The Mortonville hotel, one of the
“dry” saloons of Chester county, and
four acres of land were sold on Sat
urday for $50, subject to a debt of
$5686.
William Robb, an engineer for the
Bridgeport Paper Company, found a
$10,000 sight draft in a pile of waste
paper. It was returned to the proper
parties In New York.
Norristown health authorities have
begun a crusade against flies by in
stalling a huge trap, baited with stale
beer, in front of City Hall.
Superintendent W. W. Rupert, of
Pottstown, is urging public school
teachers there to take their pupils or
nature study jaunts.
Recorder of Deeds, T. D. Buckwalter. who lost a suit to recover $200
for the salray of his solicitor, from
the salary board, has sent a bill for
the same to the County Commsisloners again.
Warren E. Koch, of Pottstown, who
was twice married before, secured a
license to wed Carrie Davidheiser,
also of Pottstown, whose age is 16
years.
Charged with pulling an emergency
cord and causing a Reading train to
stop very suddenly, Casper Rudolph,
who had fallen asleep and ridden past
his destination, was locked up at
Pottstown!
The Pottstown school board at
its April meeting unanimously voted
to increase the - tax rate one mill,
making it eight.
Because Mrs. H. S. Miller, a form
er Philadelphia girl, disliked Lansdale, where her husband provided a
home for her, a romance of less than
a year’s duration, has been ended.
Fifty women of North Wales have
been appointed a “Cleanup Day Com
mittee,” and will formulate plans to
make that borough a spotless town.
Triplets, a boy and two girls, were
bom last week to Mrs. Thomas Hark
ins of Norristown.
While a moving picture show was
on in the opera house, Norristown,
last week, $300 Worth of films were
destroyed without the.large audience
knowing there was a fire until It
was all over.
The executive committee of the
Inter-State Milk Producers Associa
tion has fixed the wholesale price of
milk for May at 4 1-2 cents per
quart.
Struck by a rock which was hurl
ed through the air following a blast
at a quarry in Plymouth township,
an Italian laborer sustained injuries
which may cause his death.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Initiative and Referendum Pass the)
House—Recall Fails.

The resolution to amend the Con
stitution to provide for initiative and
referendum was passed by the House
on Monday night by a vote of 136 to
48. This was a Democratic platform
measure and was introduced by the
Democrats, The resolution provides
for the direct initiative, by which
50,000 legal voters may propose a
law by filing a petition with the Sec
retary of the Commonwealth, four
months before the general elcetion.
It also provides for the indirect in
itiative, by which 5000 legal voters
may propose any measure to the
Legislature, but if the Legislature re
fuse to act the people can by an ad
ditional peittion of 50,000 legal vot
ers, have the original proposed meas’ure brought to a vote. The referen
dum is provided by petition of 30,000 legal voters.
Immediately after endorsing the in
itiative, the House defeated the re
call by a vote of 78 to 107. The
latter amendment was supported by
a number of Flinn Progressives and
was hotly opposed because it applied
to all State elective officers, includ
ing judges.
Governor Tener has signed the hill
providing that the poor directors of
each county shall provide medical
care for indigent persons assumed to
be in danger of hydrophobia. This
bill was introduced in the legislature
by Assemblyman Bergey from this
district. He acted at the instance
of residents of Royersford, where
more than a year ago a number of
residents were in fear of contracting
the disease because of having been
bitten by a cat affected with rabies.
Seven residents of that town went to
Marietta for preventative treatment
and the bill, $612, was sent to the
board of Poor Directors of the coun
ty. The board passed the bill, but
Controller Jacobs refused to indorse
the voucher therefore, on the ground
that there was no legal warrant for
payment out of the county funds for
the treatment.
Governor Tener on Tuesday signed
the “Mothers’ Pension bill,” provid
ing monthly payments to indigent,
widowed or abandoned mothers for
partial support of their children at
home. The la\y will be operative
when the Governor appoints not less
than five nor more than seven
women as trustees from each county
desiring to avail itself of the law.
The trustees are to investigate all
cases and may recommend payments
to be made monthly. The combined
maximum payment shall not exceed
$12 a month for one child, $20 a
month for two children, $25 a month
for three children, and $5 a month
for each additional child.

THE

IN D E P E N D E N T

E ditor and Proprietor.

A ssociate Editor.

MANURE FOR THE MELONS.
Attempts to Grow Fruit Without Fer
tilizer Are Not Encouraging.

Thursday, May 1, 1913.
PROPOSED UNWISE AND UNJUST LEGISLATION.
The legislative hopper at Harrisburg contains a varied assort
ment of proposed legislation. The batch includes two bills which,
if enacted into law, would inflict much injustice.
One of these bills provides that no person may be employed as
conductor, brakeman, or engineer or firemen upon any railroad in
the State of Pennsylvania unless he has been similarly employed for
eighteen Aionths and on the same railroad for three months
previously to his appointment. Obyiously the purpose of this
measure is to place the railroads of the State, and the people as well,
at the mercy of leaders of labor organizations by preventing the em
ployment of more or less inexperienced hands to take the place of
strikers. In other words, the labor leaders propose to place the
railroads of the State in such a position as to effectually prevent
traffic on the railroads whenever the labor leaders, for any reason
satisfactory to their, own minds, choose to do so. The railroads of
thfe State are scrupulously eareful in promoting employes from lower
to higher positions and aim to obtain the highest efficiency through
the native ability and experience of those employed. But when
their employes, through the influence of labor organizations go on
strike and refuse to perform their usual duties, those who manage
the railroads must either employ such help as can be secured or stop
the running of trains and inflict inconvenience, loss, injury, and in
justice upon the people. The legislation proposed goes one long step
too far. If not pernicious in purpose, it would certainly be worse
than pernicious in legal application. It is the duly of legislators to
oppose any and all forms of proposed legislation that would inter
fere with the rightful liberty of either individuals or corporations.
Whilst it is true that one of the great problems of the present is
to effectually restrain corporations from imposing unjust burdens
upon the public, it is also true that equally as great a problem of the
present is to prevent labor organizations from inflicting injustice
upon corporations, injustice upon the people, and injustice upon
labor itself. Labor organizations should always, and everywhere,
be protected in their just rights, including the right to attend to
their own legitimate business, but they should be restrained from
playing the role of tyrants. Organized labor will always have the
support of the people when organized labor is right. When it is
wrong it does not deserve such support and will not receive it.
The other bill that invites criticism is the minimum wage bill.
It is proposed that the State shall fix the minimum price for labor to
be paid by employer to employes in the industrial establishments
throughout the State. The bill is wrong in principle. It is not the
rightful business of the State to dictate what the lowest market price
of labor shall be. That is a matter for adjustment between em* ployer and employe. The function of the State begins and ends
with the safe-guarding of the life,' person, property, liberty, and
health of the pepple of the State. When the State side-steps this
function it becomes at once a tyrannical and mischievous power, and
the people of the State should not tolerate the intermeddling of the
State respecting matters that do not justly belong to the adminis
tration of State afiairs. The proposed bill is wrong in principle and
if enacted, would prove pernicious, vexatious, and unjust—to em
ployers and employes. Some time ago reference was made in this
department of the I ndependent to the current disposition to formu
late laws to meet all human emergencies and shortcomings. This
disposition reveals the popularity of artificial, half-baked, muddled
conceptions o f governmental functions, due in large part to the
vaporings of political schemers, some of whom pose as reformers.
Let it be understood that in its last analysis labor is a commodity.
Any kind of labor, skilled or unskilled, is a commodity. Under
normal conditions the value of labor, just like any other commodity,
is determined by supply and demand. The State should have no
more right to fix either the minimum or the maximum price of
labor than it has to fix the minimum or maximum price of potatoes.
Buyers and sellers in the open market, unrestricted by individual or
corporate influence, will usually fairly determine prices. Where re
strictions exist it is t h e business op t h e state to remove the re
strictions, because the liberty of both buyer and seller is being
interfered with.
T h e House at Harrisburg, Monday, by a very large majority,

supported the initiative and referendum constitutional amendment,
but defeated the recall because of its application to the Judiciary.
That’8 right; give the people a chance to vote yes or no.
A t this writing Secretary of State, W. J. Bryan, by direction of
President Wilson, is in California doing his best to prevail upon the
lawmakers of that State not to enact legislation, respecting the
Japanese, that would be tantamount to a violation of a treaty in
force between the United States and Japan. Mr. Bryan is trying to
perform a difficult task. '

The Illinois agricultural experiment
station has conducted fertilizer experi
ments with muskmelous at Anna, in
Union county, and at Kinmundy, in
Marion county, for several years. The
chief objects of the experiments were
to determine the relative efficiency of
different amounts of manure and meth
ods of application of manure, the effect
of supplementing manure with com
mercial forms of phosphorus, the effect
of using a complete commercial ferti
lizer in connection with manure and
the effect of substituting commercial
fertilizer for manure in the production
of Gem melons. In both localities the
experiments were conducted on typical
melon soil of the region, that at Anna
being unglaciated yellow silt loam and
that at Kinmundy gray silt loam.
Attempts to grow melons without
manure were not very encouraging.
When the complete commercial ferti
lizer was used in the hills in place of
manure the yields were greatly reduced.
This was especially marked in the field

Photograph by Illinois agricultural experi
ment station.
REACT FOR THE MARKET.

♦♦♦*»♦♦♦

What a revolting report. When you find yourself grumbling
about inhuman conditions in the United States of America, hie
away to an attic or cellar and commit the above paragraphs to
memory.

and Hosiery.

Hans Andersen ranks Constantinople
first among European capitals In point
of beauty, then Stockholm, Edinburgh
and Lisbon. The Turkish capital has
suffered less from fires than most ori
ental cities, but one occurred In 1865
which turned the name by which the
sultan’s government is generally known
into a misnomer. Among the buildings
attacked was the Serai palace, where
councils are held and ambassadors re
ceived. The chief gate of the palace,
the Bab-i-Humayum, or sublime porte,
from which the government derives its
title, was burned down and has never
been rebuilt

cial musical tone. Architects believe
they have found the tones for such fa
mous structures as the cathedral at
Cologne, Notre Dame in Paris and St.
Paul’s In Loudon. Certainly It is true
that each of these buildings returns to
the ear of the listener that one tone In
tensified and augmented to a surprising
extent. The corollary statement that
this keynote If sounded long enough
and with sufficient force would bring
disaster has never been proved.—Chris
tian Herald.
The French President.

The French president enjoys some
petlts beueflioes apart from the $240,000 he draws yearly as salary and al
lowances. Supplies of vegetables for
his table come from the kitchen gar
dens at Versailles, fruit from the or
chards of Fontainebleau, game from
the state forests and hay for his horses
from the meadows at Rambouillet
Moreover, the state pays the wages of
his stable hands and his coachman, but
not his chauffeur’s.—New York Sun.
Occupational.

ANNIVERSARY SALE BARGAINS

REACH’S SPORTING GOODS
a seed box that he made and is using
and finds it to be very convenient to
take off the wagon box and put on.
All that is needed are one buggy tire
and six nails to nail irons to the seed
box for any ordinary sized box hold
ing a sack of corn. The irons must be
nailed on the box, and then the box
can be lifted off and set away while
using the wagon for other work In
stead of wiring it or nailing to the
wagon box.
In order to get the measurements
for the iron hold the box on the step
of the wagon and measure the dis
tance from the inside of the step
around the box to the top of the wag
on box, allowing about three iqcfles at
both ends for hook and projecting at
the bottom.
_______

Last year’s business has multiplied our friends— friends who
are satisfied with the values they received in trading here. Their
generous patronage encourages the taking of every pains to merit
their continued patronage, and to offer specially attractive bargains
at our anniversary sale, now on :
8i x 90 SEAMLESS BLEACHED AT makes at JUST HALF REGULAR
LANTIC SHEETS, regular price 85c., PRICE.
now offered at 55c. each.
MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNDER
WEAR
at 18c.
2500 YARDS BEST LANCASTER
LADIES’ RIBBED VESTS, all sizes,
GINGHAM in blue, brown and green
at 3 for 25c.
checks, at 6c. yard.
Regular $1 CORSETS selling at 89c.
BEST SEERSUCKERS, regularly sold
Our $1.00 UMBRELLAS— good rain
at i 2^c., 7 1 - 3 cents.
shedders, and, guaranteed in every par
3Ic. MERCERIZED DAMASK going ticular, selling at 50c. The best bargain
at 25c.
umbrellas ever offered in Norristown.
The entire line of Philadelphia’s oldest
SPECIAL BARGAINS in every de
and largest MUSLIN UNDERWEAR partment of our heavily stocked store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A

COMPLETE LINE 0 ?
B . H O R N IN G . M . D„

GROCERIES

Practising Physician,
OOLLEGEVILLE,
Telephone in office.
Office hours until 9 a. m.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

M.

The dairy cow should not be required
to drink water that a person would be
unwilling to drink himself.
A good tank heater for the cows’
drinking water and a sheltered place
for the tank save feed and make more
milk.
After the first week of sleeping and
resting the young calf should be al
lowed to exercise freely in the open
air in order to develop muscles, lungs
and heart.
A concrete floor is the only kind that
will insure perfect drainage for the
cheese making room |t will also help
to keep the curing room cool iu hot
weather and warm in cold weather.
Be careful about feeding beet tops to
the cattle. Heavy feeding of this ma
terial is somewhat dangerous, as it
tends to purge animals. Feed in lim
ited quantities and with other feeds.
Probably no single cause tends more
to check milk secretion than the fail
ure to remove all the milk at the time
of milking, says Hoard’s Dniryrnan.
The presence of even a little milk in
the ducts mgy act as a powerful check
an the secretion of freeh milk.

Y . W E B E R , M . D .,

Practising Physician,

BROWNBACK’S

EVANSBURG, Pa. Office Hours: U ntil 9
a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m. K eystone ’Phone No. 17.

E.
BOTH PHONES

$10, $12 and $15

T H E F I N E S T L I N E OF

A . K R U S E N . M . D .,

NORRISTOWN. PA.
OFFICE; BOYER ARCADE. HoUBS:
8 to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, Boyer Arcade, B ell 1170.
N ig h t phone: Residence, 1218 W. Main
St„ Bell 718.

-- G e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s -

^ T M . H . CORSON, M . D .

W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices
are always the lowest. This is the workm an’s headquarters for

11
S
T NORRISTOWN.

C O I iL E G E V IL I iE , P A .

HOSIERY, SH IRTS, S U S P E N D E R S , COLLARS, GLOVES,
NECKW EAR, ETC.

OFFICE: Main St. and F ifth A venue.

Men’s and

( U n til 10 a. m.
H ours : i 2 to 8 p. m.
( 7 to 8 p. m.

B ell ’phone, 62-A.
K eystone 68.

W e w ant our country friends to m ake themselves at home at our store
when they come to Norristown—you’re always welcome whether you
buy or not.

W M . II- G IL B E R T ,

J ) R . FRANK M. DEDAK ER

Young Men’s

S T T X T ’S

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Office opposite the Oollegeville National
Bank.
( U n til 10 a. m.
Office Hours: <1.80 to 2.80 p. m.
(6 to 8 p. m.
’Phones: K eystone, 83-E; Bell, 84-4.

fTf .

IS* WEST MAIN STREET,

E , G O TW A L S, M, D.
OAKS, PA.

: U n til 10 a. m.
:
8 to 8 p. m.
Bell Telephone; Phoenixvllle 864-J.

$6.50
W ithout doubt this is

NORRISTOWN, PA.

N ext door to Montg. Bank.

OFFICE HOURS;

#

T ) R . S. D . CO R N ISH ,

DENTIST,
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
First-class workmanship guaranteed. Gas
adm inistered. Prices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. B ell ’phone 27-Y.

OULBERT’S
DRUG S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

J ) R . FRANK BRANDRETH,

the Greatest Price

(Sueeessor to Dr.Ohas. Ryckman.)

Reduction on

ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry
at honest prices.

DENTIST,

In s u r a n c e .

J ) R * IR V IN 8 . R E IF S N Y D E R ,

LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,
SURETY

VETERINARIAN
OOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Both ’Phones.

8-17-tf

J J A R V E Y L . SH O M O .

to be had anywhere.
Blue and Fancy Serges,

-

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist
3 io DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

Attorney-at-Law,

steds and Woolens

1009 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, 12th
and CHESTNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia.
Telepnones.

buy FURNITURE and H O U S E FURNISHING GOODS you want
the style and qualities you are look
ing for and full value for your
money. Kindly remember that

Banking1
By Mail

^ JH O M A S H A L L M A N ,

The Collegeville
Furniture Store

1 J A Y N E R . L O N G ST R E T H ,

Attorney-at-Law,
221 H IG H S T R E E T

POTTSTOWX.

IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE
QUALITY and VALUE; where you
can save the expense of trips to
larger towns or the city and fre
quently some cash besides in paying
for your purchases. It is always a
pleasure to show goods. Our stock
includes various styles of Furniture,
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RELAID. REPAIRING and UPOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.

1420 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rooms 712-713.
N E LSO N P . F E G L E Y ,

Attorney-at-Law,
A t Evansburg, evenings. Bell ’phone 68!

u.

W -P E H TRUST CO.
Main and Swede Streets

S. G. F IN K B IN E R ,

N O R R IS T O W N .

Real Estate and Insurance

E.

Orders entrusted to my charge will
receive the most careful and pains
taking attention.

John I>. Bechtel,
l'« L L K « E V II,L t:, I I .

’Phone No. 18.

Contractor and Builder,

— AND -

Lowest L rices

.
Prompt and accurate In building const
tlon. Estim ates cheerfully furnished.

SOLE

- CALL ON —

H. E. BRANDT

watches and clocks. Good
qualities and good service in
all lines. Prices reasonable

JOSEPH SHULER
NORRISTOWN, FA.
16S W. Main Street.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OVER 6 5 Y E A R S’
EX PERIEN CE

Painter and Paper Hanger,
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Samples of paper
always on hand.
S. K O O NS,
SOHW ENKSVILLE, PA.,

Slater and Roofer,
And dealer in Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray
Stone, etc. Estim ates furnished. Work
contracted at lowest prices.

FOR

UN EXCELLED

ICE CREAM
FIRST-CLASS

I

C akes

C a n d ie s P ies, E tc.
1®“ ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS, I
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S !
promptly attended to.

f^ D W A R P D A V I P ,

W .H . GEISTOCK’S SONS

A GENT

BURDAN’S

Q -E O . J . H A L L M A N ,

and Coal that Is good, Is the
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
only kind we have t o ' offer.
ROOFING PAINT, NAILS, Ac. N1
When yon use our Coal It will MONT GLARE. P. O. Address—R. D. 1 , P
not be fonnd necessary to p ile nlxvlUe, Pa. E stim ates for building's ch
on shovelful after shovelful, fully furnished.
or continually rake out ashes.
It is clean, free from slate, J o h n f r e i d r i c h
burns slowly, and gives In
BARBER,
tense heat. Can you expect
anything better? l.et h s know
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
your wants and we will quote
Shop refurnished with new equip]
yon a price that will tem pt
The best service.
y o u ; etc.

— IN —

| Cemetery Work

W edding and anniversary
gifts and novelties. Special
attention given to repairing

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

trappe, pa

COAL, LUMBER, FEED,

For Latest Designs

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CUT-6LASS

I KDHNT'S BAKERY i

S. F O L E Y .

D E A L E R IN

and Em balm er.

For th e latest and best de
signs and m akes in all kinds
of

LOANS and INVESTM ENTS, NOTA]
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD. PA.

COAL for ALL Purposes,

Furnishing U ndertaker

A. T. A L LE B A C H

HEADQUARTERS

is becoming popular under the rural
free delivery service and the Parcel
Post.
It enables the farmer to transact his
business with the bank of his choice,
even though located many miles from
his home. It is easier than going to a
nearby bank and just as safe.
Checks, drafts and even cash can be
mailed to us with absolute^safety, and
receipt of same promptly acknowl
edged.
As all of our business is strictly con
fidential, no one needs to know that
you have an account with us.

828 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
A t m y residence, n ext door to N ational
Bank, CollegevUle. every evening.

R: MORGAN ROOT

ALE BEST COMPANIES REPRE
SENTED.
Information cheerfully given.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Attorney-at-Law

W hen you

VufSEZ

Attorney-at-Law,

Grey and Brown Wor

in sizes 32 to 44.

More H eadaches

than w ith medicine. This Is a very simple
remedy but effective. Come and see me.

821 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
RESIDENCE—ROYERSFORD.
Both ’phones.
J O S E P H S. K R A T Z ,

Geese Like Grazing Land.

The Wreeked Sublime Porte.

SUCCESSOR.

NEVER FORGETS
NEVER PUTS OFF
NEVER HAS AN ENGAGEMENT
NEVER TAKES A VACATION
WINDOW SHADES, Linoleum and
NEVER
DIES
Floor Oil Cloths.
and
PAINTS, OILS, etc.
ALWAYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS.
POULTRY FENCING WIRE supplies.
Send for their little booklet, “Have
You Made a Will?”
PRATT’S and BAKER’S POULTRY
REMEDIES.

BANDY BOX FOR SEED CORN.
fFrom the Iowa Homestead ]

J

HENRY C. WARNER

Acting as an Executor or Administra
tor, or in any other trust capacity, it

SHOES—Oxfords in Tan ann Black for
Ladies and Gents.

ff

Geese live almost entirely by graz
ing. Marsh lands that grow a plentiful
supply of succulent grasses are excel
lent for them, provided such lands are
adjacent to-hlgber places where other
grasses grow. A mixture of the grass
growing in the marsh lands and that
on the rough hillside makes a better
ration for them than either kind alone
In almost every locality there are
rough or waste lands that cannot be
cultivated. These might be made prof
itable if used for pasturing geese.
Marshy lands furnish a supply not only
of rich, juicy grasses, but of snails,
water beetles, worms and bugs that
grow in such places. Small fish, toads
and frogs are all eagerly eaten by
geese.—Country Gentleman.

N O R R IST O W N ; PA

Assets under its con
trol over . . .
1 5 ,000,000
SPRING and SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Let a youth whose sympathies
are naturally with the land find
out how best to get enjoyment
out of it, and that boy will re
main a farmer. The day will
come, is now at hand, in fact,
when boys will not be rushing to
the cities, but will be hurrying
back out of the cities to the land,
answering the voice within them
which Insists and certain that
they can achieve a comfortable
living after they have done so.
—Raymond A. Pearson, Presi
dent Iowa State Agricultural
College.

The young woman store detective
when proposed to was silent.
“Then you cannot be the sunshine of
my life.” said the young man in dis
appointed tones.
“How can I?” she answered. ”1 am
a professional shadow.”—New York
Post.

jf^rendUnger's

LACES, Embroideries, Ribbons, etc.

planted crop, where many plants were
killed outright by the fertilizer and the
maturing of the melons was greatly
delayed on those that survived. Steam
ed bone applied to the bills gave fair
results, but the yields were smaller
than from the use of manure in the
hills, and some years the plants were
“burned” by the fertilizer, especially
in the field planted crop. The check
plat without manure or fertilizer pro
duced small yields, especially in the
Cement Caution.
field planted crop, where the melons
Before laying a cement stable floor
also ripened very late.
The results of the experiments refer care should be taken to have the
red to in this bulletin Indicate that the ground below properly drained and the
influence of different methods of fer foundation well constructed.
tilizing the muskmelon are more mark
ed upon a field planted than a trans
planted crop, but that the most satis
factory results in either crop are likely
to be secured from a moderate amount
of well rotted manure in the hills.

On or about May 1 the filling of the great reservoir which has
been constructed in the Gptskill Mountains to be an unfailing
source of water supply for New York city will begin. An area
nearly thirteen miles square, in which were situated eight villages
and many scattered habitations, will become the bed of an artificial
lake whose estimated capacity is 132,000,000,000 gallons. Some of
the inhabitants, reluctant to leave the locality in which they have
lived all their lives, have remained to the last possible moment, but
the final order has been given and they must hasten their departure.
From this great reservoir the water will flow to New York at the
rate of 500,000,000 gallons a day or more, through a conduit that
Musical Tones In Architecture.
It has long been believed that each
passes under the river’s bed and then 127 -miles overland. The
of the mammoth buildings of the world
system is one of the greatest engineering works ever completed.
will vibrate In response to some spe
F or barbarous, cruel, inhuman treatment of its convicts Russia
is away beyond any other of the governmental powers of the earth.
It is in a despicable class of its own. A commission of Russian
army doctors, lately investigating complaints as to the spread of dis
ease in Caucasus on account of foul prison conditions, reported:
In one chamber of the prison marked to accommodate 19 men
there were 45 occupants; in another marked for 16 men there were
41 occupants. In yet another, which was an underground cellar
seven feet high, there were 39 human beings huddled together much
as in the Black Hole of Calcutta. The place had once been the oven
of a military bakery, and was not meant for human habitation.
There had been cases of death from suffocation through sheer im
possibility to breathe air.
Only half an hour daily of outdoor exercise was allowed to the
inmates of the dirty, dark, verminous rooms, which were so over
crowded that the men could not even stretch their limbs on the cold
floor. Eruptive typhus had infected all the prisoners. Several had
become tuberculous since entering.
The so-called hospital was only a storage barn without any kind
of bed linen, towels or garments for the sick. There was not even
hay or straw in the mattresses; only dust, rags and vermin The
prisoners’, berths were laid out in tiers, the lowest 18 inches from
the floor and ranging right up to the roof.

D eK alb a n d M a in S tr e e t s ,
George Martz of Buena Vista coun
ty, Ga., a correspondent of the Iowa
Homestead, says that he is In favor of
N O R R ISTO W N , PA.
picking seed corn while picking to crib,
and he thinks that a better quality
and sounder ear can be picked. He
sends the accompanying sketch of ASSORTMENT of Lawns, Dress Ging Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $ 850,000
hams, Percales, etc.

“The Lowing of the Kine.”

“BACK TO THE FARM.”

THE FOREMOST STORE

GOODS I

G a rd e n

COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.

F. L. M OSER

Homemade Contrivance That Is Cheap
ly Made and Easy to Use.

F a rm and

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

E. S. M OSER

Norristown Trust Co.

BOX FOR SEED CORN.

|

C h a rle s Kuhnt. g

FRANK W. SHALK0P

Undertaker «* Embalmer
TRAPPE, PA.

II. H . G R A T E R ,
T rade M ark s
D esig n s
C opyrights A c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description mny
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOKon Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. ,
Patents taken through Munn 8c Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Carriage Builder,

GEORGE F. CLAMER

OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop at Cross Key
®9 f Der and Ridge pike. Repairing of all
kinds. Rubber tireing. K eystone ’phone.

Oo l l e g e v i l l e , P a .

"H O W A R P R. P U H L ,

Scientific American. Contractor for Bricfc anil Stone Masonry

ROYERSFORD

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $;>a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

Walnut St. and Sev-.nth A y s .

MUNN
& Co.3e,Bro,M,"*»’ New York
Branch Office, G25 F 0t„ Washington, D, C.

|"T is r e a l economy
-*■ to install first-class
p l u m b i n g , even
though the cost is a
little more. The far
sighted builder thinks
of w e a r in g qualities
rather than first cost.
Get our estimate on
a
modem
b a t h r o o m f o r your
home.

TRA PPE, PA.,

and all kinds of CEMENTING. Special a t
tention to jobbing. E stim ates cheerfully
furnished.
t-18-6m.

--No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt air
ten lion to calls by telephone or telegraph.

If you have anything to sell
advertise in The Independent.

you will not believe me.”
signs First there is general chilliness,
“I expect your husband being an with perhaps light headache and gen
artist makes it easy for you to get the eral aches such as oue feels with any
materials.” Interrupted Mrs. Kent ea oncoming fever The wounded part
gerly, while old Mrs. Twitchell clutch swells, burns, becomes throbbingly
ed her daughter by the shoulder, say painful and stops discharging for a
ing:
time. Then within a few hours red
“Barbara, don’t you dast to get no streaks may be seen extending up the
painting recipes. Your pa’ll pitch ’em extremity to the glands in bend of el
all outdoors!”
bow. knee, groin or armpit. Such
“Wait till you hear what it is, ma,” signs are'always serious, though gen
“ We Are All J u st W hat We
retorted Barbara, who had noted the erally disappearing upon the institu
Make O urselves”
peculiar little smile that curved Mrs. tion of proper surgical treatment.
Merriam's lips. “Well, what is it you
Henry Ford has built more automo
For general purposes where an anti
use, Mrs. Merriam?”
septic is desired oue of the safest and
“Soap and water and plenty of both,” most satisfactory to use is ordinary
biles than any man who ever lived.
By CLARISSA MACKIE
said Mrs. Merriam quietly. “That is tincture of iodine—not the colorless
JU ST A SUIT, TOPCOAT OR RAINCOAT that will protect him,
He knows how. T hat’s the reason he
all. except for a little simple cold iodipe, which isn’t iodine at all. hut
cream, which I buy at Mr. Quacken the brown tincture. A few drops or a
but a garment of style and service as well—that’s why the thinking
All the members of the Ladies’ Aid bush’s
can build “The Universal Car” at a
drug store, and he assures me of teaspoonful of this in a pint or less of
society leaned forward to watch the
man comes here.
its
absolute
purity.”
water makes a valuable gargle, month
approach of Mrs. Merrlam, their new
wonderfully low price. Better get
The stunning silence in which this re wash or a wash for Irrigating a wound.
est member.
The many men and young men who have been buying their clothes here
mark
was
received
indicated
that
yours now—if you want a Ford this
—Dr. William Brady in the New York
“Terrible thin, ain’t she?" asked Maor years know there is more than mere “looks” to our clothing.
rilla Kent. “I don’t know why she al had gone home. There was scarcely World.
season.
a woman in the room who did not bear
ways wears bine. It makes folks look some
' u ^ jSe M i ^iave/ f°_und out for themselves that if a garment is made
relationship
to
the
Quackenbush
How He Was Paid.
old.”
right, of the right fabrics, it can be depended upon to give the service they
Our great factory has produced nearly a
es, either through blood connection or
An office hoy employed by a firm of
“I
guess
she
wears
it.because
it’s
be
by
marriage.
Mrs,
Quackenbush
was
have paid for. Consequently they deal with the store that studies the require
quarter of a million Model T’s. Prices:
shipbuilders,
in
answer
to
the
query
coming to her,” remarked Mrs. Long,
ments of its patrons and supplies those requirements with the best the market
resuming her seat in the most com the first to recover her self possession as to his occupation, stated that he
Runabout, $525 ; Touring Car, $600 ; Town
and she did it gallantly, for her own was "an office yard and any odd jobs,
affords at the price.
fortable rocking chair the room afford complexion
Car, $800—f. o. b. Detroit with all equip
was
hopelessly
mottled
and
etc.” Doubtless the et cetera was eld
ed. “Some folks only look good in muddy.
ment.
For particulars get “Ford Times’’_
quent
with
meaning
to
the
youth
him
Our prices range is large enough to be within the reach of any purse,
one color. Now, I can wear anything.”
“If It's James’ cold cream you’re talk self, and he may eongrntualte himself
An amused smi^e went the round of ing
and whatever price you pay for the garment you select, you will find it sat
an
interesting
automobile magazine. It’s
I don’t wonder you’ve got on having come as near to the truth
the circle. It was quite true that Mrs. suchabout
isfactory every time you put it on.
free—from
Detroit
factory.
a
fine
complexion,
Mrs.
Merriam
Long could wear anything. It mat she said graciously. “I ain’t ever used as an engineering apprentice to the
same
firm,
who
contrived
to
crowd
tered little what color she chose. All any of i(, though I’ve promised my
I. C. & M. C. Landes, Yerkes, Pa.
The Spring and Summer Stocks present an enormous
were equally unbecoming to her sal husband I would try it. I’m an awful into the limited space provided for the
reply to the question as to how he
low, dry skin.
busy woman, though.”
selection of choice patterns and color effects in the season’s
was paid. “Salary or wages?” the ilia
“She’s got lots of color,” giggled Bar
Mrs. Merriam placed her cup and minating answer, "In envelope, through
bara Twitchell. “Myrtle said she saucer on the table and arose to go,
newest weaves.
guessed Mrs. Merriam was an artist “I have finished two caps, Mrs. Quack little window.”- Glasgow News.
as well as her husband.”
enbusb. and as I am expecting guests
There are smartly cut models for the lively young man and conservative
“I’m going to ask her what she uses on the evening train I must go.” With
EDDYSTONE LIGHTHOUSE.
styles for his elders of quieter tastes.
on her face,” said Marilla daringly. a farewell nod that included all the
“Just you wait awhile. She won’t get members of the Ladies' Aid society Tragic History of a Famous Old World
mad. She ain’t bright enough to un Mrs, Merriam left the room. There
Beacon.
SUITS, TOPCOATS, RAINCOATS, a complete line, $8.50
derstand when you ask her sarcastic floated after her a single sentence
The''romance of lighthouse construe,
things. I know, because I’ve put lots “Come from nothing! Humph!”
to $30.00.
tion undoubtedly centers around Eddyof questions to her, and she answers
When she entered her o*vn home she stone. As long ago as 1696 Winstanley
Just as simple as can be.”
closed the door and locked i t Her
The door opened to admit Mrs. Mer husband came in from the yard, where commenced building. Two years later
the weak beams of light from the tal Franco. Amerlcau Soaps.
Chase and Sanborn’s Coffees aud Teas.
rlam, followed by Mrs. Quackenbush, at he had been feeding the chickens.
low candles first pierced the darkness.
whose
house
the
meeting
had
gathered.
When you buy his clothes you warit proof that they are the best value that your
“Well, dearest,” he began, but stop
Real Coffee Flavor In onr 80 and 28c. Brands.
There was a cordial geeting for the ped at sight of tears in her eyes The engineer had an unshakable belief
money can buy.
in his tower and often expressed a
newcomer from each one of the mem “What’s the matter?" he concluded.
wish to be in it during a severe gale.
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
Words are not proof. No, never. The proof is in the garments themselves; and
bers, and no one would have suspect
“They are ail so horrible, Jim!” she
This chance came on Nov. 26, 1706,
ed from their manner that Mrs. Mer sobbed. “What is the matter with
that is why we want to show you our Spring and Summer styles. They are absolutely
rlam was not a favorite among them. them? They pretend to like me. they when on a storm appearing imminent Canned Ooods, S for 85 Cts., your choice.
the best values, from every standpoint, in town.
“Have you anything for me to do, call upon me, cross question me about he set out from Plymouth. The hurri
Potatoes, Pickles, Olives.
In making this statement we are prepared to prove it without any risk on your
Mrs. Quackenbush?” she asked as she everything, copy my clothes, try to cane was one of the most terrible re
part, as we hold the purchase price on deposit until every transaction gives perfect
slipped a little gold thimble op her fin kiss me when we meet and part, call corded in history, and among other Star Cream and Nenfehatel Cheese, ju st In.
damage it swept away every vestige of
satisfaction.
.
ger. “What are you making today?”
me ‘dear,’ and yet they say the most
Arymont Butter,
Jllerldale,
None Better.
‘Something dreadful common and unkind things about me. I know they the lighthouse, those in it, of course,
being lost Within three years another
plain,”
sniffed
Mrs.
Quackenbush
dryly.
do!” She threw aside her hat and
B ops,
JHop Handles.
BOYS’ SUITS, $2.00, $2.75, $3.75, $5.00, $6.00, UP TO $10.
“We’re making some sweeping caps to tossed her work bag beside It “The was built known as Rudyard’s, and,
like Winstanley’s, of wood.
Spices
—
Fresh, Pure.
only way to get along with them is to
The obvious occurred after an exist
keep away from them.”
ence of forty-seven years, it being ut
Jim Merriam smiled sympathetically.
Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
’I wish the women were as easy to terly destroyed by conflagration. The
get along with as I find the men.” he next—Smeaton’s—was of stone and All Decorated Camps at H a lf Price.
said. "If will always be the same un lasted until 1881, a period of 120 years,
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and Laundry.
til women find broader interests. I when it was found that It was being
really believe these New Freedom wo undermined and a new structure, the
Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
men like you, Nell. Perhaps they are present and fourth, was erected on an
jealous of your youth and your good adjacent rock. Smeaton’s tower was
Rubbers to Fit Any Jars.
looks. But you must recollect that rebuilt on Plymouth Hoe, where can
many of them have never been far be seen the original candle chandelier
Orders taken M onday; delivered Wednesday.
from their home village: that a new and the gongs operated by clockwork
to
keep
awake
the
drowsy
keepers,
so
comer is n matter of curiosity to them;
that your ways of dressing, of enter that they should snuff the candles at
proper intervals.
taining, are all new to them.”
In medieval times the usual Ulumi“Even if I grant all those things.
Ilm, why should they be so spiteful? nant was a coal or wood fire in an open
have heard tbnt they sniff and call grate, which gave a fairly good light on
DeKalb Street, below Main,
a breezy night For beacons on rocks
me ‘Come from nothing!’ ”
Jim Merriam roared with laughter. at sea candles were used. In 1729 oil
‘ ‘Come from nothing,' eh?" he said. was first employed, and in 1790 the
‘That’s pretty good. We all come Argnnd circular wick lamp with sil
from nothing and are Just what we vered reflectors was introduced. Gas
make of ourselves. Now, my dear, was first experimented with In 1817.
The lights not Only warn the mariner
perhaps this Is your opportunity to
A comparatively small
fulfill a little destiny all your own of the proximity of the shore, but also
n u m ber of H am ilton
Possibly you have been sent to this give him a clew as to where he is.
Watches are made every
obscure village to bring happiness and This is chiefly done by . dimming or
Use PURE Paint and
year. Their extreme ac
a broader outlook to the cramped wo ’shuttering” of the light for a few sec
Use
Pure
LINSEED OIL to add
curacy and fine adjust
men. Let ’em laugh at yon. Let onds. Thus should a seaman observe a
T H E CAR THAT MAKES GOOD. I have driven one of them 9000
to it at one-half the cost of Paint.
m ent forb id s m aking
’em gossip. It’s harmless gabble n t, light which consists of a long, followed
miles w ithout spending one dollar for repairs, or the replacem ent of
the worst. They will be ashamed of by two short flashes, a glance at the
them in large quantities.
§1
single p art of the m achinery. W ill any prospective purchaser of a
PURE PAINT Is m a d e w it h WHITE LEAD, ZINC a n d
it some day. Branch out. Get ’em chart would give him his position.—
LINSEED OIL—th a t’s th e w a y th e L. & M. SEMI-MIXED
“
SOAP
AND
WATEB
AND
PLENTY
OF
BOTH,"
m achine ask for a better argum ent in favor of the Regal ?—}th$ classiest
London
Globe.
Interested
in
another,
club.
Start
a
REAL PAINT I s m a d e .
SAID MRS. MERRIAM.
sm all car, and the strongest of its weight in the world; a car th a t nevdr
public library. Give a series of neigh
put
In
that
barrel
that’s
going
to
Ja
But
ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M. PAINT
broke a spring or axle. E very car guaranteed against breakage of axles
borhood teas. In three months you’ll
W HEN YOU N EED
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint when it’s pre
or springs. L et me give you a demonstration with the car th at will run pan. There’s five ladies In the mission win every woman over to be your
there, and I guess they get most every friend.”
pared for the Consumer who buys it.
more miles to a set of tires than any other car.
thing except plain, sensible kitchen
Nell Mefriam wiped her' eyes and Steam or Hot W ater
The ADDITIONAL quantity of OIL is out into the Paint
Automobiles to hire and first-class automobile repairing done. Re clothes. And there’s five big aprons looked at her big husband with a
“ Tk* Railroad Timekeeper o f Am trie s"
by the CONSUMER, as by so doing he SAVES MONEY.
pairing of frozen cylinders a specialty. All work guaranteed.
going in. too, but I’ve give them out brightening face.’ "I’ve the greatest
Heating or Plumbing
already. Here's caliker for a cap.”
Not only the man or woman who
mind in the world to try. Jim. They
Therefore—buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every
HENRY YOST, JR., A gent, C ollegevllle, Pa. Mrs. Merriam took the cap and are worth it. I think I’ll begin by
wants a very accurate watch buys
4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT
the Hamilton—but the individual
threaded a needle. She spoke rather starting a health club to take walks Of any kind well and satisfactorily
a n d MIX th e OIL w it h th e PAINT.
who knows about watches usually
diffidently as she looked from face to so as to get them out of their stuffy
done at reasonable prices,
demands the Hamilton. We sell
If the Paint thus made costs more than $1.40 per gallon—
face. “Don’t you think It’s rather use rooms, and we can first talk it over nt
Hamilton watches complete, or
call on
less to send that sort of thing out to a neighborhood tea. Perhaps they’ll
If the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory—
supply a Hamilton movement for
Japan? Von know labor is so cheap say after all. ‘She came from nothing,
your present watch case. All sizes
Then return w hatever you have n ot used, and g e t back A L L you paid
fo r the W H O L E o f It; and besides, the money you paid to the Painter.
for men and women.
there that native servants are hired to but she accomplished a lot.’ ”
do everything. I don’t suppose the
“That’s just what they will say,”
T he L.& M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT c a n b e o b ta in e d q u ic k ly
CT. 3D. S -A .3 D 3 L .A 3 D E
T H . A . y ’E ’E . F A .
(e v e n 11 n o t c a r r ie d In sto c k ) w h e n o r d e r e d fr o m :
missionaries ever do any housework " Was Jim’s prophetic answer.
JEW ELER A N D O PTICIA N,
“Well!” Mrs. Quackenbush glared
E stim ates Cheerfully Furnished.
W. H. C R I S T O C K S O N S , Collegeville, Pa.
16 E . M a in S t .
N o r r is t o w n , P a .
over her steel bowed spectacles. “I
CALCULATING INTEREST.
guess, Mrs. Merriam, we’ve been send
ing barrels to Japan for ten years and Formulas Which Involve Fractions In
there ain’t one come back again. We
No Part of the Figuring,
ought to know more about it -than
In a recent Issue you quote a for
some folks.”
mula for calculating interest oo any
an In y e a r s p a s t th e o ld
Poultry diseases flourish now. Millions of chicks are lost every year by poor
There was a little breathless silence number of days at 6 per cent. If you
T R A P P E , PA.
feed, over-feeding, improper housing, &c.
as Mrs. Merriam returned Mrs. Quack
will grant me the space 1 will submit
s to r e o n th e c o r n e r w ill
Be cautious, feed Ideal Chick Feed, Charcoal, G rit; buy the best.
enbush’s glance with one of calm com several formulas absolutely correct
k e e p a b r e a s t w ith th e tim e s
-If your chicks are suffering with cholera, white diarrhoea, roup, gapes, or
posure. It was on her tongue’s end to and involving fractions In no part of
DEALER IN ALL K INDS OF
lice, remember we sell P ratt’s Medicines for these diseases.
say that her husband had been In Ja the operation.
_ COPYWCHT Wlf V
in s e r v in g it s p a t r o n s o ld
AIAEL.YPRODUCTS CCLh
Aricuitural Salt is much in demand now. We carry a large stock of all
pan many times and that she was well
Before
stating
them
I
will
say
If
a n d n ew w ith
kinds of salt.
acquainted with the country and its the principal consists of dollars alone
Russian Spring Rye. We still have a limited supply.'
customs from his graphic descriptions. the first two right hand figures must
But she closed her lips firmly and be pointed off for cents. If, howeevr,
C O L L E G E V IL L E M ILLS.
You Gan See This Line at This Store
CHOICE
merely said:
it consists of dollars and cents, then N&w Holland Gasoline Engines, Peed
F . J. CLAMER, P r o p r ie t o r .
“I was thinking of some of the the first four on the right must be
needy in our own town, Mrs. Quack cut off.
Mills, Circular Saws, &c.
"'JON’T be afraid to come into this store
G R O C E R IE S
enbush.”
P—Principal.
“All the needy folks In New Free
D—Number of days.
7 7 any time you want to and look at the
1 per cent, PxD, divide by 360.
dom are so because they’re too lazy to
SEEDS
t
In com plete assortm ent at
things we have here. W e won’t ask you to buy—
IMt per cent, PxD, divide by 240.
work,” retorted the president warmly.
2
per
cent.
PxD,
divide
by
180.
PLANTS
you know better than we do what you want and
Mrs. Merriam said nothing more
the lowest prices, and
2% per cent, PxD, divide by 144.
when you want it.
BULBS
Orders
of
all
kinds
will
receive
3 per cent. PxD; divide by 120.
about the caps and aprons. She sew
T h e s e e d s y o u s o w m a k e y o u r ga rd en a j
8 1-3 per cent, PxD, divided by 108.
ed steadily, talking in her pleasant
s u c c e s s —o r a fa ilu r e
4 per cent, PxD, divide by 90.
prom pt attention. Bell ’Phope,
There’s one thing we want to suggest to you — when
way with one and another of the wo
4% per cent, PxD, divide by 80.
W ith D r e e r ’s D ep en d a b le S e e d s you a r e a ssu r e d
you buy an engine, (and you’re bound to some day)_
5 per cent. PxD, divide by 72.
men who sat near. As the time ap
o f s u c c e s s , b e c a u s e th e y are th e r e s u lt o f 7 5 y e a r s ’ e x 
6 per cent, PxD, divide by 60
be sure you get an Olds. We have them here. There
proached for the passing of refresh
p erim e n tin g a n d testin g.
6J/4 per cent, 5xPxD, divide by 288.
■
ISreer's Diamond Jubilee Garden Book for 1913 contains cultural artl- ’
ments there was a glow of cordiality
isn’t a better engine made. We know it; you ought to.
7 per cent. 7xPxD, divide by 360.
by experts. It lists every dependable flower and vegetable,
that spread among the members until
7% per cent. PxD, divide by 48.
has 288 pages with photo-reproductions op every page, four beautiful color
plates
and six duotone plates.
If you can’t find time to come and see us, ask us to
8 per cent. PxD, divide by 46.
Mrs. Merriam found herself the center
Call or w rite fo r a Copy—free.
9 per cent. PxD, divide by 40.
o f our general store will be
come and see you or send you a free
of an admiring group, which had beg
10 per cent, PxD, divide by 36.
ged for the pattern of her gown, asked
catalog of Olds Engines.
11 per cent, 11xPxD, divide by 360.
HENKVA.DREER 714ChestnutSt.Phfla.
kept well stocked lor the
12 per cent, PxD, divide by 30.
to copy her pretty hat and inquired
12% per cent, BxPxD, divide by 144.
convenience and service ol
where she bought her shoes.
We’re here to serve you}
To those who are not quick in finding
‘I
bought
all
of
them
in
New
Freethe public, and anything
give us the chance.
the number of days between two given
iom,” she said laughingly.
C O L L E G E V IL L E
nsnally found in a welldates, 1 would suggest the following
“The idea! I have never seen shoes method, simple and correct: Example,
equipped grocery, dry goods
like those at Rockford’s,” - asserted Find the number of days from March
Barbara Twitchell.
and notions’ store will be
27 to July 24, inclusive:
“They have them. You can get pret
6 more days in March.
fonnd here in assortment
H. L. SAYLOR, Prop.
30 days in April.
ty things anywhere if yoa pick out
81 days In May.
aud good q u alities and
that kind,” said Mrs. Merriam gently.
80 days in June.
When in Norristown, Pa., Encouraged by the information they
priced right. To serve and
24 days in July.
All kinds of Cemetery Work in Plain
had received from the newcomer, Ma
WTOP
AT
T
H
E
please the public and give
120 days, answer.
nila Kent whispered to her mother;
and Artistic Designs. A ll WorkguarThe above formulas will be found
“You ask her what kind of cosmetic
value for value received is
anteed. Estimates furnished.
ROYERSFORD, PA.
she uses, ma. Coming from an old very handy and time saving to one
our p u r p o s e
and our
lady like you it won’t sound so’s she whose business calculations require the
(Opposite Court House).
use of different rates.—Sherman (Tex.)
can be mad about it.” ‘
pleasu re.
M a in St. Collegeville.
PR IC E LIST.
Cor. Dallas News.
---- oOo---Mrs.
Kent
bridled.
She
had
burted
Drain Tile, 4 inch, SJj, cents per foot.
two husbands and would probably lead
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
Sew er Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot.
t S U First-olaas Assommoditions for Mai another to the altar before her sharp
“
“
8
“
12
“
“
“
BLOOD POISONING.
“
“ 10 “ 20 “ 1 “
tongued daughter found a mate. “I
and Beast.
“
“
15
“
40 “ “
“
ain’t so old, Marilla Kent, that I need it
Invariably Caused by Bacterial
“
“
20
“
50
“ “
“
8tabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable. be called an old lady by you!” she
Collegeville’s Old Stand
POTTSTOWN, PENN’A.
Infection of a Wound.
B uilding B locks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a
THE
Collegev|lle, Pa.
Both English and German spoken,
hissed sharply. “But I’ll ask her, be
piece.
The bete noire of domesty surgery is
Manufacturer and Dealer in All
A lw ays on the Job
cause I want to know myself.”
B uilding Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000.
. ---- oOo...
blood poisoning. Blood poisoning, or
Kinds
of
AMERICAN
and
Reinforced Fence P o sts, for wire or rail,
Just then- Mrs. Kent insinuated her septicaemia, as suregons call it, is not
JP
l*OI,EY.
25c. a piece.
K- C a b le . P roorieto r. rusty, black cashmere form in a seat caused by colored stockings, dyes,
FOREIGN
W
ater
Troughs,
$1.00
per
foot.
LIM ERICK , P A .,
close .to the lady under discussion. “We chemicals or anything of that kind.
Lawn V ases, $3.00 each.
was admiring you to pieces in church It Is Invariably caused by bacterial in
Sidew alk Slab s, lO centsper square foot.
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
D oorsteps and S ills, 25 cents per foot.
last Sunday,” she twittered. “I says fection of a wound. The wound may
$2.00 Paid for
Edison P ortlan d Cement, $1.40 per bar
All
Kinds
of
Cakes
and
a
Full
to
Marilla,
‘Mrs.
Merriam
has
the
beauA
ll
kinds of hauling w ith special a tten 
be
a
mere
pin
prick
or
it
may
be
a
DEAD ANIMALS.
rel net.
tion to m oving pianos.
AND D EA LER IN
Circulars free.
Bell P hone 4- V
$i for horses, #2 for cows, as far as Roy- tifulest color of apybody I know, and large wound It makes no difference
Line of Pure Candies.
Y ears of experience in careful work
ersford and Spring City. Horses killed I’m going to ask her what kind of cos what Implement produces the wound
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked TIOK MALE.
make it possible for. us to stan d responsi
in less than 10 seconds. My work speaks metic she uses on her face.’ ” She The question Is. Wafc the implement
Carful atten tion to orders for weddings, Also Old Granite Work Cleaned ble for all goods lo st, stolen or broken
smiled Ingratiatingly at her victim.
.
Farm s, residences, hotels, building for itself.
covered with germs? No matter what
while being moved by us. T hat means
Meats, Pork in Season.
The warm rush of color that flooded metal it may be made of, if the imple funerals and parties.
s it e s —all location s, prices and terms.
som ething.
Geo. W . S ch w eik er,
to
Look
Like
New.
Mrs. Merriam’s clear skin was the an
A lso a number of houses in N orristow n,
GOOD TEA M S TO H IR E AT ALL
Providence SQuare, Pa. swer to the question, but she only ment Is clean—L e., surgically sterile
John Coldren.
Special a tten tion given to cleaning
—aud if the skin about the wounded
P atron s in C ollegeville, Trappe, and B ridgeport and Conshohocken.
B a ll p h o n e , 11-12 Collettev illa .
TIM ES.
G
ranite
M
onuments,
T
ablets,
C
opings
ana
smiled sweetly and said:
Mouey^to loan on first m ortgage.
part is clean, there is no likelihood of
Vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
all kinds of cemetery w ork no m atter of H O R SES FOR SA L E OR EXCHANG E.
“
1
do
use
a
cosmetic,
ladies,
and
I
blood poisoning following.
and Satu rd ay.
long stan ding or h ow badly discol
TH OS. B . WILSON,
If you want anything adver how
IF YOU HA VE A N Y T H IN G TO SELL
am flattered that you ask me for the
ored. W ill guarantee to restore them to
When blood-poisoning does occur it
FRANK YOST,
Your patronage will be appreciated.
GoUegeville, Pa
A D V E R T ISE IN THE IN D E P E N D E N T .
their original b r ig h t e s t w ith o u t injuring
recine. It is so chean la m afraid that announces itself fey characterise tise in The Independent.
the Granite.
B o th ’Phones.
PRO PRIETO R,

When a Man Wants Clothes
He Wants Good Clothes

“COME FROM
NOTHING”

NO T

We Give Best Values in Boys’ Clothes

S . flb o s b e im

Pottstown’s

Principal Clothier

THE QUILLMAN GROCERY COMPANY,

The Regal Underslung Touring Car
and Roadster

1STOREISTOWN, JPA..

Only a Few

W hen You Paint

H a m i lt o n

HJatcIt

L. S. SCHATZ

W . W . H a rle y

DURING 1913

A Line of Labor Sayers

POINTERS FOR SPRING

FARM MACHINERY

FIREWOOD ALWAYS ON HAND

D reer ’s

EVERY
DEPARTMENT

Marble and Granite Works

I. G. & M. G. LANDES, YERKES, PA.

KEYSTONE

Cement, Brick and Tile Works

RAMBO HOUSE,

HORACE STORB

W. P. Fenton

BEST

B read

BUTCHER

I

YOST’S LIVERY

For Home Trade

EAGLE VILLE.

OAKS.

Philadelphia Market Prices.
W h e a t.............................. $1.03.
C o r n .................................... 63c.
O a ts .................................... ‘ 42c.
Bran, per t o n ......................$23.50.
Baled h a y ............................$17.50.
B utter ................................. 40c.
E g g s ........................ 22 to 23c.

Miss Campbell entertained the
Miss Ida G. Nelson, of Washington,
D. C., is visiting Mrs. Barnes, wife of salesladies of Hydeman’s store, Nor
Rev. Barnes, rector of St. Paul’s, ristown, on Tuesday evening as a
Oaks. Mrs. Nelson is the daughter farewell to Miss Freyman, a former
of United States Senator Nelson, of employee, who will ’eave on Wed
nesday for Mississippi.
Minnesota.
Mr®. John Smith spent Sunday p U B L I C S A L E O F
On Sunday next, May 4, the Ohape.
of Ease, Audubon, St. Paul’s Memor with her sister, Mrs. William Alex
OHIO C O W S!
ial parish will be opened for divine ander, of Philadelphia.
services at 10.45 a. m., and this ser
Miss Sue Fry, who has a fractured
vice will be held every Sunday until leg, is improving slowly.
W ill be sold at public sale on TH URS
the first Sunday in November. The
Miss Mary Zimmerman will leave DAY, MAY 1, 1913, at Beckm an’s H otel,
Trappe,
one carload of Ohio cows-^big,
service® in St. Paul’s will be at 8 on Wednedsay for Kansas, where she
straight, and extra good m ilk and butter
a. m. and 3 p. m.; Sunday school at will remain a month, and on her re producers, the kind th at always make dol
lars for their owners. Don’t miss the op
2.15 p. m.
turn will spend another month in portunity, farmers and dairymen. Sale at
1.80. Conditions by
Harry Campbell, Sr., who drives Indiana.
JONAS P. F ISH E R .
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
Dor Keyser and Sons, has' had his
M. B. Llnderman. Clerk.
moustache cut off — undergone a
baby’s gold ring, w ith Inscrip
L OST.—A
tion “Dorothy”, between the railroad
transformation—and it is necessary station
and F en ton’s store. Finder will be P U B L I C S A L E O F
MRS. WM, H. OOR.SON,
to have letters of introduction to rewarded.
Oollegevlile, Pa.
him. Must be grooming for an office
W e ste r n P a. C ow s
A
N
T
E
D
.—Middle-aged
woman to do
or an appointment.
AND 125 SHOATS AN D PIGS.
▼* housework. Good wages and steady
TH IS OFFICE.
Great sympathy is expressed for position. Apply at
fe y
gr
the great State of California, where \ \ T A N T E D .—A woman lo r general house
W
ill
be
sold
at
public
sale
on
W
E
D
N E S
»"
work.
Good
wages.
Apply
to
Hynum Johnson is Governor.
DAY, MAY 7, 1918, at W eber’s hotel, Lim
H. KREOKSTEIN,
erick,
Pa.,
20
Mercer
county
fresh
and
Level
Road,
Lower
Providence.
You don’t want to forget, nor do
springer cows. There are some very good
ones am ong the lot. 125 Indiana county
you want to neglect to attend the
thrivin g stock.
P E C I A L S A L E O F S T O V E S . — Just shoats and pigs, good and
entertainment to be given in the Fir< C
Conditions by
K? received a shipm ent ol the best makes Sale at 1.80 o ’clock p. m.
GEO.
W,
of
stoves
and
ranges,
(which
I
w
ill
clbse
out
Hall this Saturday evening, May 3, at from $16 to $30 each, which Is only 50 per F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer. SEANOR.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
for the benefit of the Oaks Fire Co. cent, of their actual value.
I. P. WILLIAMS, Areola, Pa.
Mr. Thos. Lloyd, who is chairman of
T > U B L IC S A L E O F 1 7 5 IN D IA N A
the entertainment committee of the TT'OIt S A L E .—An end spring falllngtop A C O U N T Y
A
carriage,
as
good
as
new.
Apply
to
company, has succeeded in prepar
. JOHN B, ASH EN FELTER,
S h o a ts a n d P ig s.
ing a program of unusual merit and 5-l-8t
Trappe, Pa.
whieh will please, interest and en TT'OR S A L E .—PR A IR IE STATE INOU- &
&
G *
tertain all who attend. It is to be -T BATORS. The machines that hatch
W ill be sold at public sale on TUESDAY,
the
m
ost
chicks
that
live.
Catalogue
on
MAY 6^ 1918, at Longaker’s hotel, Limerick
of an elaborate nature, and this for request.
JOHN I. LANDES,
-Centre, Pa., 175 Indiana county shoats and
4-17-2m
Yerkes, Pa.
the small admission of fifteen cents.
pigs, all nice,,, healthy stock. Sale at' 1.80
o ’clock p. m. ^Conditions by
The program is as follows: Drama by
J. D. M cKALIP.
fiGGS F O R H A T C H IN G .—Barred Plyhome talent;, selections by Arian
J mouth Rock eggs from pure stock. *6 F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
perhundred.
male sextette of Reading; readings by 1-80.
P. H . COLE HOWE R, Yerkes, Pa.
Also several good fresh cOWs.
Mrs. H. W. Lewis, of Philadelphia;
R T IL IZ E R S F O R S A L E .—I am tak T>TJBLIC S A L E OF
selections by H. W. Lewis,' baritone, F E ing
orders for K eystone and I. P.
and Andrew J. Laden, tenor, and Thomas Fertilizers, to Be delivered from
F R E S H C O W S!
cars
at
Yerkes.
fertilizers have been
others. Don’t forget it, and tell all well tested and These
found to be as good as any
on
the
m
arket.
Orders
taken
by
postal,
or
your friends.
through ’phone at store a t Yerkes.
JOHN G. DETWILER,
The Juniata College Concert Com 8-18-2m.
W ill be sold at public sale on TH URS
Yerkes, Pa.
DAY, MAY 8, 1918. at Beckm an’s Hotel,
pany was hard to beat, and they
Trappe, a load o f extra Lebanon county
sang to a crowded house. The silver
cows. They are hard to beat, as the Leba
X r O T IC E TO D E L IN Q U E N T T A X - non county cows have the record of being
offering amounted to thirty dollars
P A Y E R S .—The names o f . all delin as good as any as can be gotten. Two big
quent school tax payers in Lower Provi H olsteins in the load. If you want cows
left ten dollars to inflate the treas dence
tow nship w ill be published if they that give the m ilk here is a chance to get
ury of the Men’s Bible Class, after fail to pay at once, and w ithout further them . Sale at 1.30. Conditions by
notice.
HARRY E. CLARK,
JONAS P. F ISH E R .
the guarantee had been paid to the
4-1
.
Collector.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
singers. The Bible class propose to
give another entertainment next X > U B L IC S A L E O F
J > U B L IC S A L E O F
month.
Rev. Barnes, rector of Saint Paul’s P e r s o n a l P r o p e r ty
NEW WAGONS, HARNESS,
has given an invitaiton to the Oaks
W ill be sold at public sale on SATUR
DAY, MAY 17, 1918, at the residence of H.
Second-hand Wagons, etc.
Fire Company to attend divine ser H.
Bechtel, Upper Providence, on road
W ill be sold at public sale at our Deposi
vices in St. Paul’s Thursday even leading to Trappe, the following articles:
Falllngtop carriage,' set of good harness, tory in Lansdale, on WHIT-MONDAY,
ing, May 1, Ascension Day, and the E
clipse No. 7 cook stove, parlor stove, MAY 12 1918, 200 new wagons, 200 sets har
lounge,
divan, large walnut extension ta ness by Lapp, 50 second-hand wagons. This
Fire Company will attend in a body. ble, dining
table, cane seat chairs, rocking will be the last sale of the season. W e sell
chairs,
arm
and other chairs, cupboard to the highest bidders. Old wagons taken
The sudden change from cold to w ith glass doors
; dresser and cupboard; In exchange. Sale at 1 p. m.
ROSENBERRY & KEMP.
excessive heat and back again, sug dishes in variety, pots, pans, kettles, Ac.
Lot of rag carpet, some of it very good.
gest a constitution of India rubber. Beds and bedding, bureaus, washstands,
glasses, clothes chests, lot of pre A N N U A L M E E T IN G , — The annual
Simply a rubber neck is not suffic looking
m eeting of the members of the Perklserved fruit in Jars, 8 clocks, wood chest,
en V alley Mutual Fire Insurance Com
ient. Eighty-six degrees in the shade oil stove and stand,-and m any articles not om
m entioned. Also 200 chestnut posts, about pany of M ontgomery county w ill be held at
in April is a record for the hoo-doo .900 sheaves of cornfodder. Sale at 1 o ’clock. Perkiom en Bridge H otel. Oollegevlile, Pa.,
on MONDAY, MAY 5, 1918, at 1.80 p. m„ for
years. Exeunt, coal man.
Enter, Conditions: Cash.
the purpose of electing thirteen managers.
CHARLES GENNARIA.
The election w ill be held at 2 o ’clock p. m.
ice man.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
April 7,1918.
Mrs. Fanny Detwiier and Mrs. S. S H E R I F F ’S S A L E O F
Yocum and daughter, Frances, were
"VrOTICE is hereby given that the corporR E A L E ST A T E !
visitors to Pottstown, Saturday.
-a-a atlon known as St. James Ohurch,
Perkiomen, w ill not be responsible for the
By
virtue
of
a
writ
of
Fieri
Facias
and
a
Conductor George W. Brown, of
debts
contracted by its Rector or any one
writ of Levari Facias Issued out of the
connected with said Church, unless ex
the P. R. R. Co., will attend the Na Court: of Common Pleas of Moatgomery else
pressly
authorized by the Board of Vestry
to me directed, w ill be sold at pub
TH E BOARD OF VESTRYM EN.
tional Air Brake Convention to be county,
lic sale on W EDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1918, at men.
F.
M.
BAILEY,
Secretary.
2 o’clock p. m„ in Court Room No. 1, at the
held in St. Louis, Mo., next week.
Court House in the Borough of Norristown
Abe Casselberry was married, on said county, the follow ing described real r r o W H O M IT M A Y C O N C ER N .—
A- N otice is hereby given th at a number
Wednesday, to a Chester county estate:
A ll that certain messuage" and tract of of men have set them selves up as a selfland situate in the borough of Oollegevlile styled “Board of V estrym en” of the corpor
young lady.
said county, to Wit: Beginning in the mid ation known as St. Jam es Ohurch, Perki
of Perkiomen and Reading Turnpike at omen, and F. M. Bailey acting as their
Just as Mr. Keyser, oyr coal and dle
a corner of land now or l^te of Perry Reich- secretary has issued a false, illegal and im 
elderfer.
bounded by said Turnpike road moral notice that the said corporation will
feed merchant, was about stepping
and a public road, lands now or late of not be responsible for debts contracted by
into his falling-top, with the lines David H. Grubb and Elizabeth K elter and its
Rector, &c., Ac. On the contrary, notice
others, containing 45 acres and 6 perches of is hereby given that th e corporation known
in his hand®, his horse took fright, land
more or less. Tne im provem ents are as St. James Church, Perkiomen, w ill not
a 2% story stone dw elling house, 4¥ be responsible for any acts, debts, or reso
and ran away. As Mr. Keyser was
ft. 6 in. x 26 ft. 4 in., with a 2% lutions of said pseudo-vestry, and the public
on the ground, he made an ineffec
story stone and frame addition 25 Is warned against th e said F. M. B ailey’s
ft. x 24 ft. and 2-story frame addi professions to be acting for the said corpor
tual attempt to check the horse,
tion 17 ft. x 11 ft. 6 in., 4 rooms on ation.
F. S. BALLENTINE,
Rector St. James Ohurch, Perkiomen.
which ran up on the manure pile, first floor, 6 rooms and bath on second
floor, 2 rooms on third floor, cellar, porch
struck his head on the overhead of front, back and side, hot. air heater, hot
cold water, well of water, and cave.
S T A T E N O T IC E .—E state of W illiam
the ham, knocking the horse back and
Stone and frame barn 62 ft. x 80 ft., stabling E Sm ith, late of Lower Providence tow n
on his haunches. The horse was for 7 horses, 6 cows, and 2 box stalls, frame ship, M ontgomery county, deceased. Let
wagon house 82 ft. x 18 ft., stone and frame ters testam entary on th e above estate hav
caught, then and there, and, strange carriage house 24 ft. x 40 ft., frame cattle ing
been granted the undersigned, all per
81 ft. 6 in. x 40 ft., stabling for 18 cows, sons indebted to said estate are requested
to say, no damage was done, either 2barn
box stalls, corncrib.
to make im m ediate paym ent, and those
Seized and taken in execution as the .having legal claims, to present the same
to the carriage or horse.
It was
property of John M. Vanderslice, and O.
to
thought when the horse struck his Cecelia Vanderslice his wife, mortgagors, without delay
JOHN S. SMITH, Executor,
and to be sold by
E agleville, Pa.
head on the overshoot, he ad broken and real owners,
OH AS. E. SCHWARTZ, Sheriff.
Or his attorney, E. F. Slough,
money $100.00.
head on the overshoot, he had broken Down
Norristown, Pa.
Sheriff’s Office, Norristown, Pa., April 26,
his neck. Remedy for spirited horses 1918t
"N O T IC E . — In th e Orphans’ Court of
—an automobile.
g H E R I F F ’S S A L E O F
4-a M ontgomery County,S Pennsylvania.
To
Jacob Bauman, his heirs and legal repre
A mothers’ m eeting'has been ar
ranged for May 14 in the Green Tree
R E A L E ST A T E ! sentatives.
N otice is hereby given th at on April 17th,
1918, the petition of Enos W. Tyson was pre
church from 2 to 4.30 p. m. There
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias issued sented setting forth th at certain premises
of the Court of Common Pleas of Mont of which he is the owner situate in the
will be an entertainment by some out
gomery county, to m e directed, will be sold township of Limerick, in the county of
of the children and Mrs. Alsop, of at public sale on W EDNESDAY, MAY 21, M ontgomery and Commonwealth of Penn
1918, at 2 o ’clock p. m.. in Court Room No. 1 sylvania, fully described In a certain deed
Haverford, will be present to talk. at
the Court House in the Borough of Nor dated the 2nd day of April, 1868, and re
She is a most interesting speaker ristown, said county, the following de corded at Norristown, Pa., In Deed Book
scribed real estate:
No. 157, page 186, and containing tw enty
A ll the undivided one-third interest and acres and- forty perches of land, was subject
and1 everybody should hear her. The
estate of C. Cecelia Vanderslice, all that to the lien and incumbrance of a certain
mothers are most earnestly request certain messuage and tract of land situate dower fund of three hundred and seventyOollegevlile, said county, to w it: Begin tw o dollars and eighteen cents ($872.18)
ed to come and bring the children in
ning in the middle of the Perkiomen and payable to the heirs of H enry Bauman, de
with them. Wednesday afternoon, Reading Turnpike Road near the land how ceased, as more fully appears In deed from
or late of Jonas Bowman, bounded by said Samuel H orning et. al. to Abraham W elkel
May 14.
road and lands now or late of George Mock, recorded In Deed Book No. 151, page 888.
W^ikel and others, and the low That all of the parties interested in said
Don’t forget the entertainment at Jacob
water mark of the Perkiom en Creek, con dower fund have been paid their shades in
taining
acres and 128 perches of land full and th at all of said parties have re
the Oaks Fire Hall, Saturday even more or92 less;
excepting and reserving leased said dower excepting Jacob Bauman,
thereout sundry tracts of land and lots of one of the children of said H enry Bauman,
ing, May 3.
land released from the lien of said m ort deceased.
Lots of rain and the rivers and gage. The, im provem ents are a 2% story
That more than tw enty-one years have
' stone dw elling house 40 ft. x 20 ft., elapsed since said dower fund became due
stream® badly swollen.
w ith a 2% story stone addition 20 and payable and no paym ent of principal

I

1

ARCOLA.
A committee of prominent Luth
erans in six automobiles visited the
Jute property last week to look it
over with the view of establishnig a
home for Lutheran children.
Mr. Daniel Yoder is off duty, suff
ering with a nervous affection.
Miss Sarah Fritch, of Norristown,
spent Sunday with her cousin, Mrs.
I. P. Wdllaims.
The Misses Hart, of Philadelphia,
are spending a week with their
brother, Mr. T. M. Hart. Mr. Hart
has again erected his pergola, recent
ly torn down by a storm.
Miss Myrtle William® is spending
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. Win.
Thompson, in Philadelphia, and at
tended the public installation of the
Knights Templar at Broad and
Spring Garden streets.
Mr.' Elliott and family and Mr.
George, of Philadelphia, spent Sun
day at their summer residences.
Mrs. C. M. Plush and children are
very much improved in health.
It don’t look favorable to peaches
in Areola for the 1913 season. Too
much rain and frost.
Mr. Joseph Miller, of this place, re
cently demolished a building that
had been used for making and re
pairing shoes for nearly 100 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Leedom Stetler, and
Miss lizzie Stetler, entertained visjtors on Sunday.
Object to Sunday Chatauqua.

The ministers of the Methodist,
Lutheran, Evangelical and Episcopal
church of Royersfrod object to a
Sunday Chautauqua. The ministers
of the Reformed and
Brethren
churches favor a Sunday program
for the Chautauqua entirely in the
hands of the ministers for a union
service. The Board of Trade of
the town wants the Sunday program
left In the hands of the Chautauqua
managers and thus a conflict of
opinion exists.

ft. x 16 ft., and 1-story stone kitch
en 16 ft. x 16 ft., 4 rooms on first
floor, 4 rooms on second floor, at
tic, cellar, porch front, w ell of water.
Seized and taken in execution as the
property of John M. Vanderslice arid O.
Cecelia Vanderslice his wife, mortgagors
and real owners, and to be sold by
CHAS. E. SCHWARTZ, Sheriff.
Down m oney $100.00.
Sheriff’s Office, Norristown, Pa., April 26,
1918.

or interest upon the said one-sixth Interest
of Jacob Bauman for more than tw enty-one
years has been demanded from or paid by
the present owner of said land. W here
upon the Court directed the Sheriff of the
county to give no)ice to Jacob Bauman, bis
heirs and legal representatives and to all
interested parties, to appear in said Court
on the 26th day of May, A. D , 1918, at 10
o ’clock a. in., to answer the petition and to
show cause why the said dower fund as it
relates tp the premises of the petitioner
should not be released and satisfied of
record. By the Court,
CHURCH SERVICES.
CHAS. E. SCHWARTZ, Sheriff.
Evans & Dettra, A ttorneys for Petitioner.
Trinity Reformed Church, Oollegevlile,
Sheriff’s Office, Norristown, Pa., April 21,
Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, pastor, Services for 1918.
next Sunday as follows: Sunday School at
9 a. m . Two adult Bible classes, one for men
and one for women. You are cordially in 
vited to join one of these classes. Church 10 per cent, off for cash. Bargains In new
at 10 a. m. Junior and Senior congregations and slightly used m otorcycles. F ive thou
dollars worth to be sold at a sacrifice,
worshipping together. Junior O. E.» 1.80 sand
all makes. You can try them . W rite to the
p. m. Senior, O, E., 6.80 p. m. Church at W est N orriton M otorcyle exchange.
7.80 p, m. Services every Sunday-evening
CHAS. dt WM- GRUBB, A gents,
at 7.80; short sermon and good m usic by
the choir. A ll m ost cordially invited.
R. F. O. No. 2
N orristown, Pa.
Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe, Rev.
W, O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School at 9_
o ’clock; preaching at 10.15; E vening services
at 7.20; Teachers’ m eeting on W ednesday
evening.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev.
S. L. Messinger, D. D., pastor. Sunday
School at 8.45 a. m. Preaching at 10 a. m.
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
and 7.45 p. m. M eeting of the Junior
L eague at 2 p. m. M eeting of the H eidel
berg League at 7. p. m. Bible Study
m eeting on W ednesday evening at 8.00 IN C O R P O R A T E D M A Y
13, 1871
o ’clock. A ll are most cordially invited to
attend the services.
Evansburg M. E. Church.—Sunday School
at 9.45 a. m. Preaehlng at 11 a. m. and 7.80
p. m.
St. Paul’s Memorial Parish (Episcopal),
Oaks, the Rev. Geo. W. Barnes, rector.
Sunday services: In St. Paul’s Church,
Oaks, at 8 a. m. and 8.30 p. m.; Sunday
School at 2.15 p. in. In the Chapel of Ease,
Audubon, at 10.46 a. m. A hearty welcome
to every one at services at both churches.
St. Glare’s Roman Cathode Church, CollegOville, Rev. Thomas J. Sullivan, Rector. O FFIC E o f COMPANY;
Mass In Collegeville at 8.00 a. m. Mass
COLLEGE V IL L E , PA.,
In Green Lane, K uhn’s Hall,, at 11 a. m.
A.
D.
FETTEROLF,
Secretary.
Christian Doctrine classes after mass.
Trappe Circuit U. Hi. Church, Rev. O. M, H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown.
Rothermel, pastor. Preaching at Trappe at
2.80 p. mT: Lim erick at 7.80 p. in.; Zleglersvllle at 10 a. m.
I am prepared to do all kinds of rag
M ennonite Brethren In Christ, Grater- carpet weaving at short notice. A good
ford, Rev. H. K. Kratz, pastor. Sunday
School at 8.15 a. m. Preaching' at 10.80 a. m. line of Rag Carpet always on hand.
Also Rag Carpet Rugs for sale, and
and 7.80 p. m.
| River Brethren, Graterford. Preachng made to order,- Satisfaction guaranteed.
at. 7.80 p. m.
| Highest cash prices paid for rags.
Graterford Ohape 1. Preaching at 7.80 p.m.
JOSEPH SENIOR,
St. Jam es’ Ohurch, Evansburg: Morning
Plioenixville, Pa.
services, 10.80; Sunday school, 2 ; Evening
388 F irst A ven ue.
2-20-2111
services, 3.

M OTO RCYCLES

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL

MAKE YOUR OWN
THI S WAY

You can make, or have your painter make seven ( 7) gallons pf Pure
Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil Paint, by adding 3 gallons of Linseed
Oil at the price of Linseed Oil, to 4 gallons of L. & M. Semi-Mixed
Real Paint.
The 3 Gallons of Oil Cost About
The 4 Gallons of L. & M. Paint Cost About
The 7 Gallons of Paint will Then Cost

8.00

-

9.95

MONEY SAVED EVERYTIME YOU BUY.

W . H. GRISTOCK SONS
C ollegeville, Pa.
S ’ COURT OF MONTGOM
PA.
NOTICE OF
ORFEPILRHYAINNCOUNTY,
G , A N D A U D IT OF AC
COUNTS.
N otice is hereby given to heirs, legatees,
creditors and all parties in interest, th a t
the follow in g accounts have been filed in
the office of the R egister of W ills or Clerk
of Orphans’ Court, as the case m ay be, of
said county, on the dates below stated ,
th a t said executors, adm inistrators,
guardians and trustees, have settled their
accounts In said office; and th a t the same
will be presented to the Orphans’ Court of
said county on M onday, M ay 5,1913, at' 10
o ’clock a. m., for confirm ation, a t which
time the H onorable W illiam F . S olly,
President Judge of said court, w ill sit in
Court Room N o. 3, in said Court House,
to audit'said accounts, hear and pass upon
exceptions wherever filed and n ake dis
tribution of the balance ascertained to be
in the bands of said accountants.

No. 1— G r k en — March 13 — First and
final account of Charles E. Green, ad
ministrator d. b. n. of Emeretta Green,
late of Norristown, dec’d.
No. 2— H u n sick er — Mar. 14— First and
final account of Rosa A. Hunsicker,
adm’trix of Isaac E. Hunsicker, late of
Schwenksville, dec’d.
No. 3— Mo y e r — Mar. 15— First and final
account of Isaiah J. Moyer, e x ’tor of
Rebecca Moyer, dec’d.
No. 4— B r y a n — Mar. 18— First and final.
aecount of Edward Knott et al., e x ’torS"
of Mary Jane Bryan, late of Chelten
ham, dec’d.
No. 5— H eaton — Mar. 18— The first and
final account of W. Norman Morris,
adm’tor of Jane Heaton, late of Hat
field, dec’d.
No. 6— E m m ett — Mar. 20— First and final
account of Anna S. Emmett, adm’trix
of Frederick H. Emmett, late of Abington township, dec’d.
No. 7— D e r o lf — Mar. 24— First and final
account of Elijah Derolf, adm’tor of
Joseph Derolf, late of Pottstown, dec’d.
No. 8— D im m ig — Mar. 25— First and final
account of Charles H. Dimmig, admistrator "of C. Henry Dimmig, late of
Upper Hanover, dec’d.
No. 9— G r a d y — Mar. 25— The first and
final account of John J. Grady et. al.,
ex’tors of Mary Grady, late of Norris
town, dec’d.
No. 10— T yson — Mar. 26— The first and
final account of Jonathan R. Tyson,
adm’tor of Sarah F. Tyson, late of
Norristown, dec’d.
No. 11— F u s se u .— Mar. 26 — First and
final account of Henry M. Fussell,
guardian of William Fussell, late a
minor.
No. 12— Je n k i n s — Mar. 26— The first
and partial account of Horace M.
Jenkins and Grant Jenkins, surviving
executors of Milton Jenkins, late of
Hatfield, dec’d.
No. 13— M cG owin — Mar. 27 — Account
of Alice S. McGowin, adm’trix of
Richard S. McGowin, dec’d.
No. 14— M e g a r g e e — Mar. 28— First and
final account of Susanna L. Walton,
ex’trix of Elizabeth Megargee, late of
the township of Horsham, deq’d.
No. 15— W illc o x — Mar. 28— Second ac
count of James M. W illcox et. al.,
trustees under the will of James M.
Willcox, dec’d.
No. 16— O’K an e — Mar. 29— First and
final account of Henry I. Fox, adm’tor
of Margaret O’Kane, late of Norris
town, dec’d.
No. 17— M ich e n e R — April 1— Account
of George deB. Myers, e x ’tor of Anna
deB. Michener, dec’d.
No. 18— G radw ohl — April 1— First and
final account of B. Frank Dannehower,
ex’tor of Andrew Gradwohl, late of
Lower Gwynedd, dec’d.
No. 19— S eash oi /TZ— A pril 2— First and
final account of Horace H. Smith,
adm’tor erf William H. Seasholtz, late
of Upper Hanover, dec’d.
No. 20— C assi DY— April 4— Account of
Edmond F. Prendergast, e x ’tor of
Bridget Mary Cassidy, late of Norris
town, dec’d.
No. 21— S in d e in g e r —April 4— First and
final account of Henry H. Allebach,
adm’tor of Annie Sindlinger, late of
the borough of Norristown, dec’d, as
stated by Mary Allebach et al., adm’tors
of Henry H. Allebach, now dec’d.
No. 22— A m bler — April 4— Account of
Joseph T. Fonlke, ex’tor of Hannah C.
Ambler, dec’d.
No. 23— Morrow — April 4— First and
final account of Wm. H. Morrow,
ex’tor of will of Samuel D. Morrow,
late of Limerick township, dec’d.
No. 24— K u n zel — A pril 5— Account of
George Kunzel et aLyex’tors of Louis
Kunzel, late of Conshohocken, dec’d.
No. 25— M c G r a n a h a n — April 5 — Ac
count of Ella McGranahan, adm’ trix
of William McGranahan, late of Con
shohocken, dec’d.
No. 26— L il l y — April 2 — Account of
Montgomery Trust Company (formerly
Montgomery Insurance, Trust and Safe
Deposit Company), trustee of the in
terest of Richard P. L illy, minor, in
the proceeds of real estate formerly of
Jacob L illy, dec’d.
No. 27— L entz — April 4— First and final
account of the Norristown Trust Com1 pany, substituted trustee, appointed by
the Orphans’ Court for Jane Lentz un
der the will of the late Margaret Lentz ;
the said beneficiary being deceased.
D AN IEL STEW ART, JR.,
Register of Wills and ex-officio Clerk of
Orphans’ Court.

THEO. M. SMOYER

CARRIAGE PAINTER
AND W H E E L W R IG H T

ARE YOU
READY TO
BUY YOUR
SPRING
® SUIT
IT IS H E R E ’ that
you will find CLOTHES
which embody the best
style ideas of London, New
York and Chicago, skill
fully adapted and finely developed. It is here you’ll find dependable quality walking
hand in hand with the most highly perfected degree of selling service.

SPRING SUITS-

$ 1 0 , $ 1 2 .5 0 , $ 1 5 , $ 1 8 ,
$20 to $25.

NORFOLK, ENGLISH, AND THREE-BUTTON SACK.
Browns, Blues, Grays, rule, but there’s lots of mixtures this year, stripes to give a man
more length shepherd checks are real English, by Jove ! Remember when you’re
ready to buy your new suit there’s only one clothing store in Pottstown that sells for
cash that has one fixed price for everybody, that gives no premiums or no discounts to
anybody, that gives values to a ll; you will find that the higher the price at Weitzenkorii’s the greater the savings.
THE WORLD TEACHES THE MAN
OF B U SIN ESS

that in order to succeed he must use all
the advantages at his disposal. The ser
vice of a good business bank is one of the
great advantages of the day. Some of
the important features of our service are :
A checking account, loan accommoda
tions, discounting of commercial paper,
advice regarding investments, etc.

W

E

i t POTTSTOWN,
z e n PAk o

r n s

!

CAR FARE PAI X
J>
.

Collegeville National Bank
$1.50 to $2.00

Hand - Painted China
$ 1 . 0 0
SUITABLE FOR

W edding Gifts

FOR MEN

FOR WOMEN
DOROTHY DODD

COMMONWEALTH

MAY FAIR

STAG

LADIFAIR

EDUCATOR

A large assortment of different designs
in sugar and cream sets, bonbon dishes,
chocolate pots, mayonnaise dishes, nut
dishes, plates, cups and saucers, sugar
dusters, pitchers, puff boxes, hair re
ceivers, trays.

N one W o rth L ess T h a n
$1.50. S o m e W o rth
$ 2 . 0 0 . C hoice o f
Any a t $ 1 .0 0 .
T

1C

■ .A N I L

O

I

1M

° LI) S U A B L E
J e w e lr y S to re

211 DeKalb St. N orristown

GLENWOOD
D a n c in g
P a v ilio n
O PEN ALL THE YEA R
Parties accommodated at reasonable
cost. Ample dining-room facilities.

For you, who appreciate the BEST IN FOOTWEAR.
they should be your next pair

That’s why

POPULAR PRICES
Rubber Soled Shoes and Oxfords, Pumps, Oxfords, Strap, Ties, Etc.
in all leathers. Buck Skin and Satins and Canvass.

Famous Work Shoes — Freed Bros, and Men’s Ease
“

Boys’

“

at $1.25 to $3.00.

S T O R M ’S

The Store ol Famous Shoes
300 HIGH S T R E E T , POTTSTOWN, PA.

LARGE DANCING FLOOR
ICE CREAM AND OTHER
REFRESHMENTS SERVED

PDULTRYMEN Stop! Look! Listen!

Do You W a n t a H atch in g
M achine ? W e H av e

The Cyphers, Philo’s Cycle
Hatcher and Handy Lee.

Do you want Breeding Stock ?
Do you want Hatching Eggs ?
Do you want Eggs Hatched ?
Do you want Day Old Chicks ?

i

P ut your orders in early. Do not
w ait till last m inute and chance be
BROODERS : Cyphers’, Philo,
and International Hover. ing disappointed.

Freed Steam and Water Heaters

WHITE LEGHORNS

FEED HOPPERS, DRINKING FOUN
TAINS, many different kinds. Ther Only the kind th a t lay and pay.
mometers, Hygrometers, and other
W rite us for prices; or better
appliances.
yet, stop and see us.
FEEDS : Chick Feed, Scratch Feed and
Dry Mash. Also a full line of any
other feed or remedies you may want.

An H O N E S T
HONEST

HEATER

P R I C E to warm your

home— made near

Keystone Poultry Farm

at an

you

and

guaran

teed to give entire satisfaction.

OAKS, PA.

STOKE’S SEEDS for TRUCK AND
Fairview V illa g e
GARDEN at lowest prices.
Montg. Co., Pa.
Send for catalogue of any of the above Located on Germantown Pike about
one mile above Fairview V il
Agent for the best western wagon FREE.
made. See myv. samples and get my
lage Post Office.
SIMPSON BROS.
prices before buying elsewhere. Have
on hand a four-passenger cut-under, in
255 and 257 W. MAIN STREET,
very good order, hand-made.
H . M . SLO TTEIIEK ,

Freed Heater Co., Inc.

CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY
Your patronage solicited.

$13,000,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

In su res A gain st
Fire an d Storm

Coaster Brake Bikes
$18.50 to $45-00

W E A V IN G .

$1.95

THIS WILL BE ABOUT $ 1.42 PER GALLON. If you only
need a few gallons of paint, then buy 3 quarts of Oil to add to each
gallon of the L- & M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT. You save
about 60 Cents a Gallon.

- 40 BICYCLES H ere

CARPET

PAINT

Best Value Anywhere — Easy
Terras.
EVERYTHING for all Sports
and Games—Largest Stock—
Best Values.
O U R 25th Y E A R

H. S.

BRANDT

B r a n d t B u il d in g
147-149 W. Main st., near P. O.

NORRISTOWN, PENNA.

ISTorristown, Pa.

Country Real Estate
WANTED.
We have recently had several excellent
Inquiries for country stores and would like

Factory and Gen’l Office
Collegeville, Pa.

Bourse Bldg
Phila., Pa.

SH O EM A K ER
At Fenton’s Corner, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
(Successor to Joseph Dettra)
Shoes and boots promptly repaired in
a workmanlike manner and at reason
able prices.
3-13-201

to list a few good properties of this kind.
BROWN. CLOUD & JOHNSON. PEOPLES’
BANK BUILDING. NORRISTOWN. PA.

B U Y and S E L L .
YOUR FA RM S

T lriib Jack’s Farm Apncy
S chw enksville, P a.
T J E A D Q IJA R T E R S for the best roofing
(99 arid 94-100 pure iron)— galvanized—
plain and corrugated; spouting and conduc
tor of same material. Also galvanized open
hearth steel, both plain and corrugated.
Galvanized iron spoil ting.and gutters. Re
pairing of roofs a specialty.
H. V. KEYSER, Trappe, Pa,

WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN ?
EYE GLASSES artistically fitted
with mountings best adapted to your
features are a facial ornament. You,
who are in need of glasses, prefer the
newest and most up-to-date. We
have them. Eye Glass Mountings, all
the latest designs, for comfort and
elegance. Accurate Lenses and suc
cessful fitting are the secret of our
success.

WHES YOU WAIT
W ALL PA PE R
of the very newest and latest designs,

PA PE R HANGING
that is neat and clean—artistic and
durable,

PAINTING

SLflAH O S!
The Transposing
K e y b o ard Piano
THE GREATEST PIANO ON THE
MARKET, AT ANY PRICE.

Haussmann & Company,

that insures you a permanently satis
factory job—call on

Come and examine it and hear its music.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

A. C. R A M B O .

H E N R Y Y O S T , JR.,

705Chestnut St.; both ’phones; Phila., Pa. Bell ’Phone

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA-

